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Beaver — Parks.

L«at Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock Mr. Clay Beaver and Mias 
Bemica Parka were igiited in the 
hoJy bondb o f matrimony at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lane o f  Jay- 
ton. Mrs Beaver ia formerly o i 
Kerville, fTwiaa where her pavan'ta 
now live Mr. Beaver ia the relief 
administrator for Kent Com ty aixl 
Uvea here. Judge J. B. Eameet o f 
ficiated at the ceremony.

Thoae preaesvt at the cerumony 
were:

Mr. and M n. M. E. Beaver. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Cooper Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Smith and Matt DerHen* and Ruby 
Besa all o f  Girard; Hub Beaver and 
Juanita Sanders of Spur, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. l>ane and Betty Jo and 
Katherine Jay o f Jayto*ni.

The young couple plan to make

JAYTON. KENT COUNTY. TEXAIi

Cap-Rock Life 
Insurance Co.

>AY, SEPTEMBER 6 NUMBER SS

The Oap-Rock Life Insurance Co. 
ia a new buaineaa lately oryaniaed by 
Spur buaineai men to take core o f 
the life inauranoe business in this 
part o f Texas. The organization ia 
made up o f  aevcral o f the leading 
buaineaa men o f Spur and Dr. B*ob 
Alexander, a former Jayton cltimn 
is the inotitutions medical advisor. 
While the company has only been 
organised a very short time they 
have written more than $100,000.00 
in insurance. We have every reason 
to believe they will make, a great 
suldess of the undertaking and build 
up a great business for this part o f 
Texas. It’s not a “ Mutual”  as it 
has been reported by some, but is 
operating on the Old Line Imiuranr:. 
plan which has stood the test o f time
and is governed by the rutes and re- 

their home in Jayton. They hav» th'* j gulations o f the State Department
well wishes o f all thein friends for 
a long and happy married life.

Nearly 9000 Taxing 
Authorities

o f Insurance.

SCHOOL OPENS WITH 
HEAVY ENROLLMENT

the fall 
2 with

AUSTIN,—  Texas has nearly 9000 
local taxng authorities bearing heavy- 
ly on the taxpayer, said State Auditor 
Oiville S. Carpenter today about tho 
nccent "Report on Taxes and Indebt- 
•ednasa o f Local Units o f Government 
in Texas for 1934."

“ In spite o f the present trend 
tfsrard affieiaaly in Bpy^miiitgt apd 
nihninntion o f  duplication betw*een 
departments, we find in this Stata 
eitiea, counties, schools, water dis
tricts. drainage districts road dia- 
tricta, irrigatiaii districts’ and many 
others, all assessing and collecting 
taxea on the same property. As a 
result most property owners must 
render the same property to several 
aaaeaaora and pay taxiee to several 
ooliectora,”  Carpenter explained.

“ The number o f  local taxing auth
orities seems increasing. A  silnilar 
,survey made, by BBoore Lynn, farmer 
state audiUH*, for the year 1932 Showw 
ed at that time8,742 tax districts.
He called attention to  the ‘prseent 
chaotic conditions* then rxiating in 
local Uxation matters,”  CarpMrtBrfln *1 pnplls from Clipper. Roaewood,

: [ - f w
completed for

The local school opened 
te<rm, Monday September 
probeibJy a record attendance in both 
sthdents, teachers and parents pre
sent. A welcome to new stddeats, 
parents and teachers ewe extended by 
Mr. Coons. Mr. Eldon Wada 4a- 
livered a reaponas. A trio was ren
dered by Doris Holley. Doris May« 
Sewalt and Peggy Lohise Fowler. 
Then two fplendid and kiapiring 
talba were given by Aleiha Spronle 
and Mildred Self, after .which fol
lowed assignments by kCr.* Lowreg. 
A prayer, appealing to the better 
side o f both students and patrons was 
delivered by Rev. Van Zandt. It U 
eetiinatcd that mors than one hun
dred parents were pssesnt fo r  tha 
opening and all went aweiy expreaa- 
ing hopes for a aulceasful school 
year. h d M i

The new teachers are Ifiaa Zeman, 
Mias RutberfoH, Mr. Williama (Mar
vin), Mrs. C. Jay. Along the
new teachers the school has slhnew 
pupils eomiiKg frosti 10 adjoining 
common school districts. Jayton Has 
a nice new school baa which brings

County Agent’s Notes
^nkhead Certificates ads now 

bejiu iaued at the County Agent’s 
o t n * .  Anyone who has not received 
noMti; o f delivery may call at this 
offtt* at their convenience and ra- 
ceiva their certificatsa for 1986 al- 
lotnlint Certificates that ware pool
ed Mbd sent to Washington for re-is- 
•ua kavc aot been returned to date, 
but |t is expected by the county A- 
geng that they will arrivie from Wash
ington to be issued to the producers 
somatime during the month o f  Sept- 
e*mber.

A trench silo demonstration* is be
ing planned to be held on the farm 
o f  L. C. S*mith at Girard sometime 
the #t*mmg meek. The digging *of th^ 
pit is hi progrean and due to bad 
weather a date is unable to be set at 
preaent, but anyone intereated in 
attending this demonstiwtion may re
ceive informsUion and the date for 
this demonstration from the o ffice  joj 
the County Agent

KKMT COUNTY POLITICAL 
SUBDIVISIONS APPLY FOR 
WOMK PROJECTS TOTALING 
S14B.OOO.OO

Mrs. Tom Connally
Behind every man who has achiev

ed greeUveBS in history, there is us
ually the shadow of a good wonmn. 
Close friends o f  United States Sena
tor Tom Connally, 2000 o f  whom 
gathered at Marlin to pay their last 
respects to Mrs. Connally, say this 
is true to an unusual extent in the 
caae o f  the distinguished junior sena
tor from Texas. Possesecd o f a re
markably keen mind, and a sure in- 
tinct for the right, which hurdled 
easily the hazards of politira, Mrs, 
Connally was not only the constant 
companion, but the inGuential advi
sor o f the senator. F’pc-m every cor
ner o f  the state, friends esme to the 
home at Marlin last week, to extend 
their condolences to .Senator (Jonnal- 
ly and his young son, and to ex
press their conviction that all Texas 
as well as her own family, had suf- 
fere<l a great loss in ber death.

$ 1 , 0 0 0 ^ 0 , 0 0 0
Crop Predicted
AAA Head Forecasts Largest Re
turn To Oo*tton Farmers Since 1929 
Because Of 12 Cent Loan Plan

said.
“ The survey Just 

the year 1934 .hows 8,936 local tax
ing units, an increase o f  194 in two 
years ”  hte* stated.

In the 8,936 districts an enormous 
taxpayers’ debt o f  three-fifths o f • 
billion dollars has been built up. ’Five 
actual figure in 1934 was $670,442,- 
179, with sinking funds deducted, 
he said.

A1 Elliott, Carol Mcllroy, Mrs Carol 
Mcllroy, George Statts, Ruth Statts, 
Mrs. J. K. Ellis, Abilene, Texas; W. 
W. Heathington. Mrs. W. W. Heath- 
ington, Wayne Heathing*on, Joe F. 
Heathington, Cled Heathington, Paul 
Heathington, Abilere, Texas; Hugh 
Hagins, Laredo Hagins, Paul Hagins, 
Pauline Hagins. Marium Hagins, 
Spur, Texa.s; Ross Lee Hagins, Ross 
Hagina, Dollie Hagins, Josie Hagins, 
Jnean Hagins, Tahoka, Texas; Jero
me Hagins, Mrs. Jerome Hagins, Wil- j 
ber Dee Hagins, Mauricne Hagins, 
Delmer Hagins, Spur, Texas; H. H. 
Deahl, Mrs. H. H. Deahl, Jon Deehl, 
Panhandle, Texas; Will Bemnett, Mrs. 
Will Bennett, Jam t Bennett, Gilpen, 
Texas; .Marguarette Bural, Mary Bu- 
ral, Lucy Bural. Dal Bural, Gilpen, 
Texas; L. W. McCombs, Mrs L. W. 
McComlis, Anna Flo, Carlos, June. 
Laura, Jack R., Billie, Delmer and 
Barron McCombs, Jayton, Texas; Joe 
Hagins, Hazel, Robert, A. J, Jr., Al
ma Jean, Joe Wendell, Sam, Opal 
and Nettie Beth Hagins, Jayton, Tex
as; Dr. R. L. Alexanxler, .Mrs. R. L. 
Alexander, Ted, Joe Paul, Max, Bil
lie Bob Alexander, Jayton, Texas; 
Eloise Wilson, Kathhen Stewart, 
Jayton, Texas; Jim Simpson, the o f
ficial Barbecuer, Jayton; Mr. L. F. 
Wade and Mrs. L. F, Wade, Jayton, 
Texas

W’hile we may have ommitted some 
names from this list or perhapa th" 
address o f some may be wrong, w« 
hope noL

Mr. and Mrs. Hagins and children, 
grand children and great grand child
ren are planning already for n«>xt 
years reunion which they hope to 
make the biggest and beat o f all. Mr. 
Hagins will be past 86 at thia time 
and it is hla daaire to have all o f  hia 
relatives prcsseit the total o f which 
far exceeds the number proaenk on 
thia ocooaslon, aa well ta hundreds 
o f  hia old and new frienda W « sin 
eoroiy pray that be aisy live to carry 
out hie plana.

Rising Star, Blackwail and Center 
Point school districts. A second bus 
is being installed .which is to bring 
in 21 high school pupils from Purs- 
ley. Salt Flat and Golden Pond. This 
bus is to be privately operated. Thia 
makes the total enrollmaiit for High 
School 92 and the grade school 238, 
a grand total o f  330 scholastics and 
11 teachers. In addition to this num
ber there are four er-eeniors in at
tendance.

All the work now being offered 
in the local school is state accredited 
and a splendid school spidit is being 
erhibited by the student body.

The atheletic enthuasism ia run
ning high with 22 senior boya re
porting for duty along with 24 sen
ior girls and the Junior boys and 
girls have never been counted there 
are so many o f them.

The new gymnasium will be dedi
cated in the near future. As soon as 
games can be arranged for both 
boys and girls.

We also extend a welcome to both 
boys and girls o f the town to or
ganize a team and a playing schedule 
will be arranged for them.

Henry Fchuaaler and family were 
railed to Ft. Sumner, New Mexico, 
Sunday by the death o f Mrs. Srhusa- 
le*rs sisters child. They arrived home 
Tuesday evening and Henry tells ua 
that all the country West o f Jayton 
is good and wet and that Ft. Sum
ner is on quite a boom the result of 
much Government work being done 
in that part o f N. M. *

Claude Worthen left Tueeday for 
Norman, Oklahoma where he intends 
entering school at O. U. His many 
Jayton friendb wish for him every 
desired success.

Dr. Rob Alexandrr and R. C. 
Brown o f  Spur were here Tuesday 
In the interest o f the Cap-Rock Life 
Insurance Company, o f which Dr. 
Mr. Brown is the Secretary and 
Treasurer.

W. T. Cathey and Jim Barkier 
were jver fron  Clalremont, Thurs
day afternoon and when they left 
out for honw W. T. was at tha wheel 
o f  a new V8.

()uito a number o f Jayton folks 
ware in Spur laot wUsk end to mo 
tho WiU Itogeva pk toiw MmU wm  
showing at ilia Poloeo Theatre.

Oeunty Judge J. B. Earnest and 
OoMinissioner Ab Corgile returned 
froM Abilene, Thoredey morning 
wkate they met with the district o f- 
ficioLi e f the WPA end subsnitted 
work projects to the amount o f $140,- 
OfO.OO far the voriooe sub-dhriaions 
e f  the com ty.

th ey  mere iiatod aa foHowa^.
K v e ^ ct  1 —  Lataral roads $41,- 

OOE Precinct 2 —  Lateral roods 
-2 2 ^ 0 .  Precinct 3 —  Lateral roads 
$$$,000. Precinct 4 —  Lateral roads 
$14,000. Town o f  Jayton street im- 
progsment work $9,000. City lake 
imphevement work $8,000. Total for 
tha entire county $140,000.

The town o f  Jayton has also made 
appMcatlon to the PWA for a loan 
ahd grant o f  $36,000 to enable the

Sto extend and improve their 
works system and put in a 

«ystam. We have no aaMrance 
that hy srill get all or any o f  this

krith tho t l̂leB and regulations gov
erning the granting o f the various
applies tl ana

The Commiaaioner’s court and the 
officials of the town have at lesut 
tmrde application for the money 
do thia much needed work -ind if we 
can’t comply with the .Jennands nf the 
goiem m ent officials it will Just b** 
our misfortune and not *aur fault.

) The first billion dollar cotton crop 
since 1929 should result from Presi
dent Rooaevelt’s action in approving 
the new loan and payment plan, aa 
cording to Chaster C. Daria, Aitosin- 
Istrator o f the AAA.

"Cotton fanners will instantly ap
preciate the significance for them o f 
the Preaident’e aetson. The plan to 
aaaune cotton growers on average re
turn o f not leae than 12 oenta a  
pound not only promises the beat 
cotton inrome the ootton farmers 
have enjoyed for years, but it also 
measis enlarged  outlets for ootton 
exports, which arc o f immense im- 
portasioe to the cotton industry.

Davis’ forecast of a probably "bil
lion dollar cotton crop" for *936 i.s 
baord on eatlmatce o f  totsU farm 
value <oi cotton, inclvsdtog anf pay- 
inseits ncoeaoary to bring the aver
age return up to 11 eenta, eKceedlng 
$700,000,009 rental and benefit pay
ments under the cotton edjuet»eutl***il***^” 1*-

Economic Hisrhiights

One o f  the n»oM. dramatic acts o f  
the late Congress occurred, entirely 
unexpectedly as flar os the general 
public was concerned. Just before the 
session passed into history.

This act was the passage o f the so- 
called “ neutrality plan,”- proposed by 
the White* House, originated by the 
lunate, and forced through the house 
by Administration leaders under a 
gag rule which forbade any amend
ments and limited debebe to the ab- 
iwluto minimum.

Reason for this unprecedented oc- 
curance does no’,  require a microscope 
to discover. Evitryone knows that 
Europe is closer to a mx'.jor war than 
at any time since 1914. The Am
erican i:tate Depari-ment doubtless 
has M better idea of how cluee war 
is than any other dunx.stic agency—  
it is a possibility that in .Secretary 
Hull’s handeome, impassive, white- 
thatched head there is knowledge that 
if disclosed, would make heodlinea 
throughout the. country. And, with 
the memory o f the “ incidents”  that 
brought America into the World War 
still fresh the Administration, which 
has consistently pursued an extrem- 
ly cautious foreign policy, seems de
termined to keep us out o f  futura 
conflicts if that ia at all possible. 
High spots o f  the neurality plan in
clude :

Prohibition o f the export o f  aiwla 
and ammunition to any foreign bel- 
ligeewnt until February 29, 1936 (by  
that time another Congreaa will ba 
in asasioty and will ba obla to cope 
with changed condiUotia.)

Prohibition o f the oae o f American 
vessels in arms traffic laitil February 
29. 19.36.

establishment o f a strict licensing 
system for American munitkme moiv 
ufactuiars and eoeporters.

Authorization for the Prreident to 
require a bond o f any ships suspect
ed of transporting arms and muni
tion.

Authorization for the President to 
restrict or entirely dose territorial 
Amarican waters to subvuurioea o f

■at to

COLE GALLAGHER MAKES 
WINNING RUN FOR HIWAY

Last Wfdnesday the Hiwsy took 
th • Pill Rollers hv to win a hard 
fought game sof oftt ball. An extra i that the p rw n t plan restores a free

fanii~Vaiue o fco tto n  
totalling hetwoen 150 and 175 mil
lion dollara

” Whe*n cotton fanners understand 
how simple and easily thia plan will 
work they srill be in no hurry what 
e^•er to market this year’s crop. The 
a.Murance of government payments 
to farmers, imking up to them ths 
diff«rence if any, between 12 cents 
and the average price o f cotton on 
ths ten 0pot markets from Sept. 1 
to January 1, will enable growers to 
take ample tinu* to estimate the true 
market situation and sell their cot
ton to the greatest advantage to them 
selves. Farmers should r member

inning was necessary because the 
Hi-way was dttermined to be in the 
lead when the game was finished.

market, so that growtrs can benefit 
directly from orderly and irtelligent 
marketing of their crop. Any pay-

With the score 7 to 7 when the i ments to them will cover averag* dif-
extrs inning started and Bake Rob
inson* shut out the Pill Rolttrs in 
thi'ir half o f the extra inning the 111- 
way come to bat and Cole Gallagher 
hit a doube to left Geld and with 
one man out scored from third im a 
long Gy to Wft hit by Dole Moore.

Tha Hi-way will now play the 
Prune Diggers to decide who will 
play the Pill Rollers in the City Ser
ies.

ONLY PRETTY TEACHERS

Rockford, 111., Sept. 3 — Hence
forth it will be no hardship bo have 
to "stay after arhool”  in Rockford.

W. W'. Anhenbrand, superinten- 
denn o f schools here decre«*d today 
that future applicants for teaching 
positions must have "A ”  grades in 
pulchrituda

"Teacbera need not be Follies 
beauties, but they must be pretty.”

A report from the local relief 
offices la to the fact that there has 
b«'"‘n a number o f work relief pro- 
Jlecta apprasTd lately and the work 
will begin aa aoo*» as the money arri- 
vea which will be some time this 
month.

A rroitg^ o f Jayton Young People 
o f the Methodist Chtuch went to 
Bsymoor lost Friday and Saturday 
to a  district meet o f  the Stamford 
Diatriet [

Jaaa Hall renwanbered ua hwt S*L 
urday witli a atoak o f roasting Mre 

k eoauBM MBOkhi. Tkanka

ferences, not individual differences, 
betwi'en mark**t price and 12 cents.

Tht* 10 cent loon will assur* farm 
em an immediate source of inr->nie,”  
Davis said.

DISTRICT COURT

We s*re informed that the Grand 
Jury whidn was in mssion .Momlay 
and Tuesday o f this week fouml five 
bills. Four fellonies and one mis-dc- 
mcanor. Two o f th** felony caste 
were for cattle theft, two for vio
lation o f the irrohibitiewr laws o f the 
state, and one case clasmd mis-de- 
meanor. Kent county folks are law 
abiding people and as a rule fe*w 
serious caws are e*\-er up for con
sideration unless transferreil to this 
county from .some other county in 
the district.

.Stephenville, TVxas — Rx'gistration 
at John Tarleton College will be 
Monday and Tuesday, .September 16 
and 17, according to information 
from J. Thomas Davis, IVan. Classes 
will start Wi>dnesday, and on .Satur- 
ihiy, Feptember 21 a formal open
ing program will be given in the 
College auditorium at 9 o ’clork.

Recoptions for all Tarleton stu- 
darts will be given by the college of- 
Gcials and by various Stephenville 
churches shortly after school opens.

Don’ t fail to God out about the 
free car that is to be givon to one o f  
our sttbooribeni on Thonkagivlng day.

Shorty Sherer and wife are hava 
Oiki weak vMMng fttondi and ate 
toading to  korinaM

broad during war except at th«4r owri 
risk, uailoM such traveling ia mods 
neoeeaary in order to escape a zone
o f conGict.

It iz an interezting fact that the 
neutrality bill passed both houaea 
by close to unanimous votes— yet a 
number o f Congressmen, including 
some who voted for it. are dubious. 
Srator Johnsc>n. old-tinw advocate *of 

U. S. isolation, said it would not 
previ-nt our getting into war. And 
a few voices, including that o f Sena
tor WaiitiwiTlh potential Republi
can Presiitential candidate, spoke up 
against the principal it represrnte, 
on the gniunds that small, persecuted 
nations will bi* harmed by the policy, 
while big, aggn- dve nations will not. 
For example, Italy could get by with
out purchasing arms abroad— while 
cl«>sing o f foreign bupng to Ethiopia 
which has no industrial resources 
that might be turned to munitionH 
production, would make it impossibW* 
for her to <b'f<nd herself in the event 
o f war.

Howt-v  ̂r, editorial response to the 
plan has he< n highly favorable— pa
pers which oppose the IVesident in 
most o f his policie* are for him when 
he attempts to keep us out o f  the 
(lending EuroiH'sn supi-r-war. Tbo 
provisions a hereby Americans tra
veling on ships- belonging to belliger
ents must do ao at their own risk ia 
perhaps the most important single 
part of the bill —  remember the Lu- 
sitniiia!

Many man live on "bom iwod tinZe'* 
as the saying goes, hut to Fred Glao- 
sie, Tarrant County farmer, gn*a 
the d*>tinrtK>n o f having lived for 
SIX years on i» ’ i.iwed blood. Everr 
six weeks he has to umle'rgo a blood 
transfusion, due to aplastic astemia. 
a rare diaea.se at>nut which doctors 
know little. Itedatives have furnish
ed the blood, his wifa having con- 
tribiited hers three timoa Betoseen 
thnee, Glassie goes about hia work 
normally and feels on ill effects, 
excerpt for a few days prior to each 
transfusion, when he becomes weak 
and tires easily.

Hula Drug kaa a now sMistant 
these days. Mr, Walkmr o f Peacock. 
Toxaa. Mr. Walker la an experimead 
drug store clerk and we welcome him 
to Jayton and hofwi that ha will liba 
the town and deoida to meka 1* hi* 
future home.
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T. E. Harrison
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Swift Gin Company
Where Ginning U An Art And Service U

SPOTS Government Loans
A pleasure.'*

Dan McMahan, Mgr.

Farmers G i|i
Home Owned —

%
A home institution. Run fD,( 

of the HOME FOLKS

First State Bank
Jayton, Texas

Interested in the up-building o f this part 

o f Texas and always ready to do our part 

under the law that governs safe, sane 

banking. Your business appreciated.

W. H. McKenzie, Cashier

W. J. Hembree’s Garage
Phone 111

Texico Gas & Oils 

V Hard Bateries 

National Tires & Tubes

The World’s I>est Tire and Guarantee'

City Tailor Shop
Parker Variety

School Suppli^  of All Kinds

— .Noyeltses —  Felt Hats 

Notions —  Toilet Articles

The Jayton Baptist Church
W ill be glad to have you come and 

Worship with them

Nason Chevrolet
Sales —  Service

Magnolia Products 

Firestone Tires and Tubes

To The Fan 

Trade Terri
This is a roopei; 

ests and gins of Jaji 
 ̂ ing and buying in Jai

I
The town offers

other town within fe «
If you have cotii 

equipped that no ra 
done, quickly, com- 

The gins will cJ 
all over Texas. If 
be paid you and sh«̂  
be a man here to la 

The bank ingfd 
ness firms of the toj 
fntm a shoe lace U 
will care for yourê  
new or re-conditiow 
sires supplied. All:' 
sories for car or tn- 
you at a fair price;2 
may desire. Our pi 
ceive their educatioe 
look after your spil 

Let us insi.'̂ t thaij 
should we fail totnj 
a reform.

The United

Tsn:>^writers and Adding Machines

SEE «

L. F. Wade at The Chronicle Office

_ «
For the lowest rates on subscriptions to

all magazines and papers see------

W ade and Kenady at the Post Office m

Brown’s Cafe
.WHERE MOST PEOPLE EAT” 

Jayton -  ,TexM

B ry a n t ’L ln k  Com
J A Y T O N , TEXJS| 

Over 26 Year*

In Kent County
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►F ALL K IN D S - ^  ^
_ of any kind for poultry cows, 

piles, goats or hogs, we have it. Tf 
[produce to sell, we will buy it. . 
tou are ready to se!t your wheat 
Figure with us.
Pa y t o n  f e e d  s t o r e

J, C. Miller* Prop.

Old Memorier Rorived-} Panting Time It Hei^
For Fall Gardens

*alace Theatre f
Jayton

Home of the Hits

J D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

“ Car 99”
ftory of the Michigan State Police. 

II of action and chills, featuring 

1C Murry, Ann Sheridan and Sir 

iding.

'ailspin Tommy — Comedy

'■ m-

A m&n who had left his h«>me 
leire when hn wan younff and had 
irone to the wicked d ty  and made a 
lat o f money thought he would re
visit the scer.es o f  his childhood. As 
his hugh car, loaded with gay friends 
entered the sacred precincts the 
man exclaimed: **Ah m«! How well 
1 remember every stick and stone o f 
my native village I There’s tb- old 
red school house, turned now into a  
home for some poor family! And 
th< re’s the big new high nrhool on 
Uen'r.:tt’s hill! And there’s the old 
watering trough, at the foot o f  main 
street now turned into a fountain! 
Tlicre*s A! Dartt’s wagon shop, con
verted into an up-to-date dexvice 
station! Over there is the Methodist 
church. S l id  up East Avunue you can 
see the Free-will Baptist spire! On 
that corner used to stand Mathers's 
store. I don’t suppose any o f the 
old crowd are alive any more.”

At this point an aged but spry in- 
hatitant hailed the party and said: 
“ You’ re Bill .‘♦pivey, ain’ t ye? 1 knew 
ye the minute- ! set eyes on ye. I 
trusted your father for a codfish 
back in 18K3 an’ I ’d thank ye to set
tle for it. The codfish wa.s 45 cents 
and the interest would be |1.40 
more (Jive me >1.76 and I’ ll call it 
sguare."

W. J. Garrett had business in Dal
las thi.s week.

W. F. Gilbert enjoyed a visit from 
his brother wbt»<c home is in East- 
land, Texas.

Mrs. Thelma Jackson is spending 
the week at Spur with her mothw 
Mrs. J. A Marsh

A terriffic gulf storm hit Florida 
and many lives were lost and great 
damage done to property is lUported. 
Come to Texas.

iBread, the Staple of Life — Spur 
irey Bread For Sale By All 
fay ton Grocery Stores!

a  B.ai ana.a!jB-B a.aiiaia: a a:.a a'̂

;■-*

Mr. Jo Ward o f  Coleman county 
is he.v this week visiting relatives 
and friends. He reports crop con
ditions in Coleman county above tl|> 
averag<e.

Miss Motell Mason who has been 
in the Stamford Sanatarium for the 
p.nst two weeks is reported able to 
leave the Sanetarium.

"̂ ecial Attention
[account of a delay in the receiving of some import- 
laterial the BIG Announcement we hoped to makd 

|week is necessarily postponed until next week. 
;ient now to say that it will be to your interest to 

f your eyes and ears open for we have something in 
for you that will be well worth your watching and 
ig for.

The Meantime
can't lose by trading here. Our new goods arer 
sold at prices you will be glad to pay and all 

ler goods'are going out at genuine bargain prices, 
fs for cotton picking supplies of all kinds. W e have 
and they are for sale.
* GO H U N G R Y?
m you Can buy groceries at such low prices for the

iR -  Pure Cane — Cloth bags — 25 lbs................ 54c
lL — 20 lb sack ground this week ...........................47c

Early June -  No. 2 cans — each .........r ........... 10c
lATOES — No. 2 cans -  while they last 3 for .... 23c

— Sweet — No. 2 cans — each -•............................ 10c
,ES — Gallon C an s.....................  ..........................  29c
■Y — Pure Comb — 1-2 gallon can ......................49c

^HAT Y O U  W A N T  W H EN  Y O U  W A N T  IT

Bring us your Eggs

OBINSONS
ling From The Cradle To The Grave.

C«IUg«f station. Sept, 7 - -  Most of 
**ccass of the fall gardrti depends 

•n preparing the soil correctly, ac
cording to J. F. li?«borough. Exten
sion [horticulturist

"All Weeds and vegetation must 
be r- moved before planting,”  Ros- 
boPMgh said, "or thi soil will dry 
out <«iuickly aru.1 possibly carry dis- 
casM ”

Thu Extenion horticulturist rcc- 
omm r.<led a heavy application of 
sum| > r manure before plowing is 
■t«rb . He explained that summer 
nuituire, which iias no acid or burn- 
ittg ^agredien-ts, is used to increase 
the {Muter holding capacity and bo 
prevent tb.- soil from becoming hard 
and dusting following the fall rains.

He reccommended that as soon as 
the Si'll is plowed, it should be pulver
ized. “ Select vegetabUe that are 
resistant to heat to plant in the fall 
garden from the last o f  August to the 
first h ilf - f  September,’ ’ Rosborough 
oontinu.d, "such as onion sets, swiss 
char<l, tender gre«n, Irish potatoes, 
carrot-, beets and collards. I.4iter, 
plant uch vegetables as lettuce, raii- 
ishes, mustard, spinach, and oabbag. 
which will withstand cold weather. 
Hush leans will grow unless the wea
ther turns too cold,’ ’

He meant to say that in many gar
dens. hardy vegetables such as ptp- 
per, Cs-g plant, okra and tomatoes, 
which have survived the summer 
heat und are ready to produce a fall 
crop, should be fertilized. In sandy 
soils, the addition of one to two ta* 

biesp onfuls per plant o f 6-12-G 
eoeiui rcial fertiliser will be bene
ficial

i-a gardeners do not stake all 
in a fall garden by just planting a 
turnip patch," he said, "but they 
plant other vegttableM such as swiss 
chard, tender gre<*n. louse proof tur
nips and other ieafy things o f  this 
type along with tlie old stand.

"Before cold w’ tather nets in, pum- 
pkin.s. cashsws, summer squashes, 
and other vegetables of this type 
should be stored in a piotected place,” 
h i Continued. “ In the western part 
o f  tS« State, store tbtee vegetables in 
tbo Cellar; in the southern part, store 
them where ventilation will absorb 
tho vegetable moisture and keep rot 
fungiK down.”

Sponsors Called For
Towns in Texas and the Southwest 

have been invited to select sponsors 
to take psrt in the Ctwgirls contest 
at Midland, Octo>ber 19 - 23, sponsor.- 
id  by the Midiar.-d Fair Ine.

Each girl is required to furnish her 
mou'nif and cquipm nt but the Mid- 
kin# Association will care for the 
mounts while here.
How The Contestants Will Be Judged

25 per cent on personal appear
ance o f cowgirl in costunwe,

26 per ce.u on ap 'c-rrancj i;f Io<>-c 
and sadle.

26 per cent on ability of girl to 
ride and handle.

25 per cerit on horses ability to 
handle.

Tb;' cowgirls will not be exported 
to perform any during acts.
Prises

1st —  >100 hand made liaddle.
2nd —  >100 complete riding habit
3rd —  fitted hand bag.
4th —  pair o f hand iruidL' boots.
Rooms will be available at the 

Hotel Scharbauer for the cowgirls 
at a rate o f >2.00 for single room 
or >3.00 for double room. If you 
uure to make reservations, state the 
price you wi>.h to pay for n oni, I 
shall be gl»a to attend to this inuttir 
for you.

Midland Chambir of Comr.rerce 
Sal'ye Covington, Secietary

g O O R  CHILD
/A N D  m e  senooL

t f  Of. M iM H  a  ntElAND

Kmv SfdM 04pmim9mt hikUt Imttmttfm ■J 

. t

Business in Jayton is being held 
up some by the bountiful w<t weat
her which is very welcome, never tbo 
less.

Marvin (tarlile, Roby banker 
business in Jayton, Monday.

had

Summer Mealt
The same old essentials go un

challenged. Oh, a little less meat 
perhaps, and for the overweight 
child a little less bread and butter, 

bacon, and potato. 
All children can do 
very well ■without 
ca n d ies , pastries, 
and, especially, aoda 
p o p  o r  so-called 
“ tonic.” By the way, 
don’t let that name 
“ tonic”  mislead you. 

It’s far from being anything of the 
sort. Instead, try a drink of pure 
cold water or cool milk. There’s 
real refreshment.

Pass up your old beliefs about 
summer diets. Most of them were 
only suijerstitions without a grain 
of scientific backing. The need.s 
of the body don’t change so very 
much with the aeasons. Heat isn’t 
necessary as it is in the winter, 
therefore the suggestions to reduce 
sugars and starches. But the en
ergy and health requirements don’t 
change.

The same quart of milk is need
ed, although good ice cream may 
account for a part. Green vege
tables, fresh fruit, tomatoes, a lit
tle meat or fish, some egg, some 
bread and butter, and there you 
arc, winter or summer.

Planmuff s  Scout trip it exeit- 
ivff, important: Dr. Ireland t’fiU 
give tome advice about it in hit 
ntxt mrticlt.

Rollie Bilberry has our thanks fur 
a fine watermelon he presented to 
us last .Saturday

I W. B. I.sf(>on and family and 
, .Mrs. Owen King and Mr. H. C. Gae 
j visited Virgil G»t and ramily in Ok- 
{ lahoma City last week.

Victorious a., uitate and Region

This grand dettrrt teat truly made 
By darling lUtlc Sva.
It it to good that I ’m afraid 
Thdt so one loiU btitevt her.

PBRPECT ICB CRRAM
( IAN TOD bsHevs that a msrs cMM 

' can milks soiootb “ yuauny" toe 
r I .tarn all by hsrsetf. tbs sqoal of any 
you havs svsr satsnT 8bs can. tf 
shs knows tbs aserst—a marslunal- 
low tea oream raetpst

a svve T|i«rshinalloMa 
1/Vv3t the d eea ert 
J jcfe in Eva

For marahmallows ars ths almpls 
Biiswar to ths praysr of svsry bouas- 
wlfs wlw) wants to maks psrfsct Ics 
Cl sans without sSort. In slthar a  
ni" hanlcal rsfrigsrator or la an los 
croiua frssssr. With marshmallows 
thora la no auch word as *Ysll” In tbs 
Irkioaa of loa-eream-maklng. That is 
br-anaa tbsy Introduce Into homs- 
msJa too orsam ths sams agent which 
mskaa aaounsrcial Ics ersams ao un- 
tall ngljr amoetli and creamy — an 
agent which, bsfore combining with 
augagioad aom ayrup to Inaks tb* 
m-irsfeSHllawB tbemaslvsa, was purs 
si'urldlag gslatlae.

KsoMma nbrshmallows contain a 
osrtabi nnvaryii':; proportion of gaia- 
ttnr and auger, thsy are always ds- 
psiidafela; two ssasnllal Ingredlsnts 
In ona. Naturally this helps to Rm- 
pltfy radpss In which thsy ars na*d: 
as. for axampis. In Issnon marlow, the 
Barns given to all marshmallow loa

LRMON MARliOW 
rr maaabmellows Vi pint whipping 
% i-’gp water cream
> tstdoopeons |

issMn Jutos I
Htsam th* gaarahmal^ows and water 

togsthar In the tep of a double bodsr
until a smooth liquid blend la ob
tained. Tba melting of ths marob- 
niallown la baatsn*<l by cutting them 
Into plaoan wHh sclaaors dipped In 
hat wntar. Add ths lemon Juloa and 
ast aiMa to cool until slightly a M - 
absA OomMaa aarsfully with Um 
■titBy hoatsn arsam. pour Into oou- 
talncri^ aiMl fresas wUhnut otlrrt-g.

JACK 8. CLARKE (lafk), 19- 
yaar-old F t Worth yootlb and 
J. B. Setunaaa, Jr., Id yaarg aid, 
of Taylor, who won both ttata aad 
ragioaal hoaon la thla aagtloa, 
whoa thalr modal travsUaf 
wava adjadgsd tha hast at 
Bubmittad fai tha apyr«tiea

eoometftligi at lha 
cSSam fa QoM. b  addMmi to 
ITS ih Mah, aach boy wlB rggriwi 
a trip to tha fifth eoewmtiee W  
tha CdMral Motom-aponaocad atm* 

to ka toU to fil to

m

8
H

.20

B E A U T Y  SHOP  
Girard, Texas 
SPECIAL! ! !

Fing-er Wave and Dry 
Permanent from $1.00 to $5.00  
Located in old post office building. 

Name our shop and win a free permanent. 
Lola Maye Olliff and Polly Langford

All work guarenteed

TO  THE LADIES W H O
W A N T  TO  LOOK NICE

W'e guarantee our beauty work to be 
as good as any in West Texas and the 
prices just as reasonable.

Now is the time to get that summer 
permanent.

Mrs. Ivey F. Murdoch

' 1

0%.-

Plsnty of cool, wet weather this 
week. It all atartod Bunday with a 
good abowar Just after noon.

R. B. Cordsr was culled to RIadao 
’Thur^dby by the saWoua illaega of 
hla brother.

r-

FOR THE BEST
Of better barber work, the kind that you 

will appreciate, the kind that brings you 
back without an invitation.-

PALACE BARBER SHOP  
Ivey F. Murdoch, Owner

la  ̂■
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Ike Jayttn Ckronicle
L F. Wade & Sons. Publiskcri

Altered m  accond claM matter 
February lO, 1921, at the post office 
at Jayton, Texas, under the Act of 
March 8 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE PER YEAR 
11.50

APPLY FOR ADVERTISING RATES

Six-Day Bike Riders Preuse ^
Safety League For Children

i.i ' i a ». I ' !'■ ■ ■■-rr—
We know a lot o f church men who

belonv to the powers that pre<y.

Manhood is greater than titles and 
*:»ronre4**— and always will be.

Some men who go fishing never 
vatch anything until they get home.

H E L P M  E K T  —  helpmeet; 
one who helps get the mi>at. A fttr all, 
ia that a disgarce?

Juat bct'ause wo have a vague  ̂
Sense o f  our limitations.wt often ' 
fiml ouriwlveM far below our best. .

Succ**ss lies a.s much in di.scov 
ering '.he things wo cannot do as it 
doe* in finding out the things in our 
reach. *

Members of Three-ln-On* Safety League hear Bobby Walthour, popular 
racer, stress the Importance of safety In bicycle riding.

Ju-A so long a.̂  society makes it 
to .-UT intere.st t«» pretend to h*.* 
what vre are not just that long will 
w» c>urt an hypoensy that kills. 
Much o f (iosiety i.s but a inarch of
ghOritiL

Have you just simply robbed him 
o f his ideal? Ho may ..e m to f<>rg.“t  ̂
about it; he nuiy act the same toward ■ 
you, but, oh, how little forgiveness ’ 
wheel a star goes out! ^

There are *>n»e aonga unsung  ̂
to lusrp or lute. The rhythmic years ! 
o f  lovmg mini.stry work out a sweet ■ 
refraui. Some day it will be caught 
up by choir that lingers alimg the 
shoreAwN neas.

NEW YORK. (Special)—Ulcycle 
riding Is not only the healthiest but 
also th* safest form of sport for 
children, lo the opinion of members 
of the InternaUODal riding teams 
who participated In the recent six- 
day bike race at Madison Sguare 
Garden.

However. It was agreed by the 
bike rldere that children ehould he 
taught bow to lide and should be 
familiar with traihe rules. They 
praised the Tbr«*elnOne Safety 
League for the work It has done 
In promoting safely for bicycle rid
ers through Its membership In all 
parts of the United States. The lea
gue now has more than 100,000 
members.

Uobby Waltbonr, one of the In- 
tematlon.al tiding stars. In accept
ing honorary membership In the 
Safety League, eald be b«*lleved 
that careful observance of the

rules of the ro.id by bicycle riders 
eliminated practically all baLards 
In this sporL

sm heartily In favor of tbe
Threo-ln-One Safety League's cam 
palgn to promote eafety for chil
dren who fide bicyclee. Althoogh 
there Is a constant hazard in say 
branch of bicycling—racing—evea 
In this sport we must follow the 
rules of the road and respect the 
rights of other cider*. 1 belteve 
children should be encouraged to 
consider bicycling an art and to 
rids properly."

Tbe Three-In-One Safety {.eagoe 
gets Its name from tbe three (2*0 
which stand for (Jautlon. Courteay 
and Cooperation. Its membership Is 
open to all children In America he 
tween the ages of • and 18, who 
may enroll tlirougb their local 
hardware or sporting goods dealer

A traffic oo«rt judge reading a 
aix page gruesome magasine account 
o f what bappvfix to the victim o f 
auto acciflenta to traffic law offend
ers brought befors him,

(Sovemnvent officials denouncing 
the ‘ ‘profit motive" and then asking 
and Uking increamd salariea for 
themselvea

A New Jeraay farmer breaking 
New Jersey's sales Ux law to test it

.N braska placing a minimum valu
ation of 110 each on dogs in that 
state on the grand a!*sessment rolls 
flor 19J5, thus giving therti a higher 
\«lue than all Nebraska’s jewelry 
and precious stones.

Forty-two government ace sleuth* 
being reguired to hunt in all corners 
of the nation for a 250 pound utility 
magnaU'.

“ lltUe NRA”  fa- the bltuminmia coal 
industry —  a rneasuns whoa# oonsU- 
tutionallty seeins mora than doubt
ful.

Pamed was a measuro giving tho 
federal government control over li- 
quer, made neoveary by tho Supreme 
Court's abolition o f tha old NRA.

Passed was a bill placing a ban 
against gidd-damago suits afhw Jan
uary 1.

Paie.ed was a bill to provide intor- 
.state c<»nipacts to restrict crude oil 
pr<. duct ion.

Wonder if we have come to the 
age (i< the literary bell hop? That  ̂
is to say. the age when books are | 
made for the market more than for 
tbe intellect —  when an author is I 
Tmwv famous for royalities than - 

for ideas. Shade* o f  the past. The I 
days when nally great men, in u t - ; 
her unconcern for gold, sat in o'.'ffee 
hoiatei. and <>ebated over their cups 
the psdiulusn that .would feed an in- 
telleftsal world for agea We have , 
in mind some authors o f tAe. near 
pat , and s<wne of th# present day, 
who u-|pM!Mns whoae

BO aioiw. We are nro<lucing «m  im- 
morhsllea. Thought has too much 
the canker o f gold about iL

Americana psrtica
All motor vehicles in Maine having

----------  to carry the word “ vacationls.id"
■V rcHants selling red shirts for emblexon<>.| « i their registeruUon 

young men —  the purpose o f the plaUs n. \l yc*. —  even trii -ks 
crazy colcr being to conceal lip- funeral coaches and for hire pa* 
stick stains resulting from neckirg aenger vehicles.

The last Congress was usually 
spoken o f as lethargic, slow-moving 
dead on its feet But. with .Septem
ber apiiroaching an»l Congre-s.smcn 
anxious to get home in order to pay 
attention te> their iMilitieal f> nees. 
tlie eliwing days witnes.M-d an amaz
ing burst o f activity.

Pas.sed was the banking l> d! —  in 
iU final form it repres.-nt- a com- 
promi.se betweM*n the Admini.stintion 
and such conservativ--a.s .Scoiator 
(lla.-B. Government vill control the 
henks —  but the administering l» >ard 
will apparently be as non-|K>litieal a-s 
po-wible. I

Passed was the $250,000,000 "soak 
the rich” tax bill, much »n the fonn 
first a.sked by the Pn-sidtnt.

Paived was the bitU-rly dobatisl 
Utility HoWing Comjiany bill. The 
“ death sentence" clause is out. though

C* mmissiont-r’s Caih? and Cargile 
W e r e  Jayton visitom Wednesday 
morning with Couunty Judge l-:ari>iei 
and t'ommissioner Suit*. They were 
hustling up work piojeets and making 
.stn-nou* effort* to get them out
lined snd in the district o ffice  at 
Abilene, Wediieeday afternoon.

l o s t  OR
faced led 
J ^ H n g s  bruT’ * 
Wft aide. $11| ' 
to J. R. Bilberry I

f o r  s a l e .^
Roadster m

»’rice ,75^ 
Not f<->r sale »f.^

MAN Wanted '
o f «00 

Rawleigb D,. 
S A , Mempbii, V

f o r  SAI El. j 
old. weight dssit

Uiatri, t  ̂
remont. thi« week.

\KI> IKIGA.N’ . I’ res.

R. C. IIROW.N, ." c. - Tres, 

A.M ( I.K.M.MON.''*. Uinctor

I- K. leiJ

1*1̂ Hob I

CAP-ROCK LIFE INSURANCE
Spu**, Texas

l NUKK TllK .-;l'l*KRVI.<lON OK TllK .'-TAT 

OK INSCKANCK CO.MMI lo\s, 

Offiie Next Door W .sl (i-‘ ] t-fflQ

there ia consid. cable difference «*f j 
opinion as to what the bill really "U> w n iu  im *  i in i  r c u i i>  |
provides. Some say it gives the gov- j 
omment the power to put holding i 
ocmpankui out o f busir.r:« if it wants j 
to —  other* .«uiy it simply pn>vide«« 
strait - jaclci t regulation, ♦̂tlll in the : 
air is the burning question of the 
bill's constitutionality. ,

Paased was the bill setting up a :

VERNON D. ADCOCK 
LAWYER

General Civil Practice 
CLAIREMONT, TEXAS • I

Fee

I •

Better Vitiew
SEE

DR. H. C. TOWLE 
SNYDER. TEXAS

WANTECt
* J. E. ROBINSON, LAWYER
* Will Practice In All Court*
* Office Anaon and Jayton, Texas
* • • • • • • •

! • • • • • • • •
ALdiXANDER

Pbyaii . and Surgeon 
Ofiice Phone 30

Wkat Am 1?
I am the foundation oJ all btiaa-

the fount of all proeperity. 
the parent, moat Umee, of

S O L IC IT O R S !
Magnolia Products 

Wholesale

1 the salt that git life ifai i

CAS —  KEROSENE —  OILS
Baker Robinson - Agt.
PHONE 4£. OFFICE Tank Station

I am the eule eupport o f  the poor.
TW  rich who try to do without 

anr deteriorat*. langwiah and fill pre- 
■tature grawea

I am a bleming without which no 
healthy man or esotnan can be happy.

Nations that woo lae ardently nse; 
nations that negloct me din.

I have mado the UaiBed .'Ratea. 
I have built her matrhiem indus- 
tnea, opened up her rich minerals, 
laid her incomparable railway*, rear- 
«d  hnr cities, built her skyscrapera

I am the friend and guide o f  -every 
Worthy youth. If he values me. no 
prise or place is beyond his reach. 
I f  ho alights me, hr can hav*e no 
■mvlahle end. I can do more to ad
vance him than can the nrhest ps- 
ronta.

I am the creator if all capital.
I am reprewnntrd in every loaf >f 

bread that ciwwes from the oven, in 
every train that croosee the oonti- 
nniii. In every ship that steams the 
ncoan, in eeoey newspaper that leaps 
from the preea.

PVmIs hate me; wise men low. me.
All progress springs from me.
The man who is good fnends with 

w e can never get pery far ard 
atay there.

Who am I*
What am I?
I am work. — B. C. FotIm*

To Work In The Big Old Skues Mside Nev

Jayton Chronicle
wnck, ia fact 

I ao iM ftpr woMi o f i#  Uadi Md 
H aa It Bhoald%e dona.

V . L. Winter

Subscription
FRED STOCKDALL

Lawyer
Aspermont, Texai»

CIVIL AND CRIMINAL PRACTICE 
IN ALL COURT.S 
O FnCE OVER 

FIR.«;T NATIONAL BANK

Special
SATURDAY

SPUDS -  10 lbs

POST TO ASTIES -  pkg. 
O ATS -  While Swan — pkg ..
COFFEE — Pure — lb...........
M USTARD -  Q t............
SYRUP -  gallon ..............
CORN — No. 2 cant — each 
FLOUR — All kinds — All pricei,i 
fresh every week. ..Hillbilly, 
Cherry Bell, Gold Chain, Miti- 
here and save money. Cash prk 
lowest. Everything in fresh 
meats. Cotton Pickers supplie8>

Landers
>u;

lu r

y o

and Garl

Campaign The Fall of The Year
Will Soon Be Here

Attractive Offers To

Brady r«-ports a ten irarh rsrn th 
put the creeks out o f  hank, but the 
city mas mv«id fnwn serious damage i 
hy the levee built in 19.10.

Heavy rains were reported from 
Lubbock to Girard Tuesday nighL 
JuM a light shower hit Jayton. Rut 
•• are sh .^ in g  no lean. « i

Men, Women, Boys 

and Girls, & Ciubs

,i.V> T H A T  W E A I’ rKf.'-*;
WB WILL BE .a ’ST 

y o u r  ACCOUNTS PAH'.
W ERE TO CHARGE TIIE.M TO YOU.

I

YOURS VERY TRULY,

Fall grew is promising now, which ‘ 
will be o f great benefit to the ftock 
farm cn and ranchmen. I

See- H. Cobh Wade Mayer Ante Servifl
Tho dog It not the only animtl 

that hitea the hand that feexbi hirm 
in laal few dog* are that anary. I i

SERVICE T H A T  M U ST SA T ISF Y
d o d g e  ..... ........ p l y m o u ^

Phone 54

:-*4l
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ick Motor Company
\

[Sales and Service 

|ls -  Tires — Tubes 

[Accessories V
Phone 70

NCi

‘U.ffwl

he Jayton 
And Near

[the business inter- 
do your fall sell-

be found in any

odern gins so 
will get the job

price as it exists 
0

larket price will 
it loan there will

It, and the busi- 
want and need, 
jrn drug stores 
tomobile, either 
to get your de- 

' tires and acces- 
itl cafes will feed 
jas good as one
I
children may re- 

Mffches will gladly

)e one of us and 
ittempt to work

f  Jayton

Hals Drag Company
44The Rexall Store*’

ITS EVERYTHING A MODERN DRUG 

STORE SHOULD BE

Jayton Feed Store
J. C. Miller, Owner 

W e Buy Country Produce; W e Sell 

Feed, Coal, Field Seeds

Palace Theatre
Kent County’s 

Place of High .ij
I

Entertainment !

Car owner’s song to his motor o il-  
'Darling you are growing older, 

Your Iif« is fading fast away,
Your grit will aggrivate the engine 

Better dram and fill today.
----------With fresh Gulf Lube

HOOD TIRES
Golf Service Stadon

Jones Drag
“ The Old Reliable”

Always at your service with the best of 

Drugs, and Modem Drug Store 

Merchandise

Robinson Bros.
General Merchandise 

What You Want, When You Want It” 

Jayton, Kent County, Texas

Tri-County Lumber Company
Everything to build a home 

Jayton Texas Girard

City Market

The Methodist Church
of Jayton welcomes you to all their 

Services

Mayer Auto Service
APPRECIATES Your Business. ■ 
LET Your business be our business. 
OUR Merchandise is Standard. 
OUR PRICES are Standai 

OK OC.K V iC LIs 1 burs.

DODGE PLYM O U TH
Sales and Service

Where you get the Best Fresh and Cured •
4

Meats for the least money.

Earl Darden, Owner - ,

i

■ /  ' i ' j .

■i'.
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America Must
C b o o w j ” 0
TOPIC OF COUNCIL PROGRAM

The Cotmty Home Demonetretion 
Council met in Jayton AugUMt 31.

K n . EcNth Hamilton waa appoint
ed chairman of the exhibit commit
tee. Thia ookntnittae ia to have 
chariT o f the educational exhibit on 
leafy vegetables from this county at 
tha. Panhandle South Plains Fair in 
Lubbock, September 23 to 28.

TIm  Key Oottage, a modem rural 
borne the Community Woik Center 
auMi A e  Drees Elxhibit at Short 
Course mere ttwen bed by Mrs. Ham 
lltoa. The kitchen arramgeniient in 
tha Key Cottage and the ventilated 
paairy in the ComtnuTrity Work Cen 
ter .cncated much interest anM>ng the 
g^roup as she briefly tteacribed each. 
Mip. Hamilton immediately “ put on 
the spot'’ oodkm of detailed questions 
from the council.

A program on “ Ameirica Must 
Choose”  was conducted by Mrs. O. 
W. Ceata, chairman o f the educa
tion oommittee Council members 
leame<l that there ace three possible 
paths to be followeMi in the “ domes
tic allotanent”  form o f sun'lus con
trol according to Henry Wallace, 
author o f “ .\merica Must Choone.’ ’ 
Theee three paths being National 
Planning which requires greateat 
bui^len o f adjustment to fall on ag
riculture or farms, internatioual 
planning which will throw tbo bur
den on factoriea; the Middle coume 
which will equalise the burden on 
industry and agriculture. The last 
cbuiae ia the one that Mr. Wallaot 
augpest that we take. Other points 
<Ns«usaed were the life o f Henry A. 
Waltace, Conditiuna in Amesrica be- 
faip  aad after the world mar, what 
tha Booneyelt administration recog- 
aiaed.

1̂ ' i

S A T -IS -F Y . Something that pi, ̂
gives satisfaction; something thati 
suits. For example, you are pleased ? 
a dress. As applied to cigarettes, it m 
one that is MILD—that is not harsk 
bitter; one that TASTES just right

S..VV- -  •
' k- '

^Peag all Texaa reports heavy rains 
, fthê  plains country has been sosleed 

Uiiul parts o f  N. M. has suffered from 
d  flood p o i^ o ^ n s . ItM 

*■ Kent OSabty but me 
caa still stand sonm more moisture. tt lt«1 UoaBTT * Mtmi Tc

Chesterfield ...de cigarette that's MILDER 

C hesterfield ... the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

Saturday Aug. 7th Is Our Feature Day
^  m. ... .   ̂ mm mmm VI -1 . . *at .1 _  —

Me«t the crowds here. See the new Fall merchandise. filling all departments with the new good*

^ti|r
— V

you will need this]

Men’s & Boy’s Wear
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

20 dozen just received in the latest 
colors and No Wilt collars. These 
shirts are $l.o0 values and we are 
selling them at $1.25
~  ^ J A C K E T S
Men and Boy's suede leather and Pig 
skin Jackets. Boys Sizes 8 to 16. 
Men’s sizes 36 to 48.

Price -  $4.95 to $ 6 .9 5 ...............
B O Y ’S PANTS

Dry Goi Ready-To-W ear
SELECT YOUR CLOTHES EAR LY  

W ID E S H E E T I ^ ^ i  them to meet every require-
FoxC roft9X4BIeachedorB row n. ^ay plaids. Rich crepes.
_  _ _ Tweed suits.
First quality. Special price 30c y « r d to w e a r -

$1.29 and up
Just arrived, Ixively satin and taf

feta slips, tea, rose and blush. All
BROWN DOMESTIC

Medium weight, 36 in. wide. Soft 
I finish, good for quilt linings.
I 10 yards for 75c.

sizes

SHIRTING

ONLY $1.00
^ A ^ v ^ A v .v b v w v w u ^ ^ A W J ^ v w A w u ^ w v v v w y '

Groceries
Admiration Coffee -  3 lb. b k t.. 79c

POTTED M E A T - 3  cans
I ___

10c

Dark blue and Dark .stripe pants. :
Sizes 8 to 16 years. Special price 98c L, • ua o. ,
■ B O Y ’S SCHOOL SHIRTS :
Heavy weight, tripple stitched. Built' extra good value.
t^ give extra wear. 10 to 11 . - 7 5 c  ' 8 yards for $ 1.00 SYRUP (White Swan) gallon 59c

PLA Y SUITS -------------------------------------
Children’s hickory strijn? play suits. CHILDRENS RAIN COATS ....

Ip E a A L V A R G A IN  .SATURDAY HOM INY N 2 1 2  ~ i T ~ ^Suit 59c wind proof. HOMINY -  No. 2 1-2 can each . 10c

PEANUT BUTTER -  Qt. jar .. . 29c

Colored dress Linen, Wide range, 
of solid colors. FYe-shrunk and fast: 
color-----39c per yard. !

$ 1 .9 5 to $ 2 .4 5 ...................  'LETTU CE -  Large firm head. .. 5c

TENNIS SHOES
Lovely new BACiS of fine suede with Poii cu o ,• j
new de.signs, size and finish that wo- . ‘ \   ̂ Shoes, Solid

yM... fv,p,> impoilant Fall All sizes
98c to $3.95

CRISCO 3 lb. can (1 lb can free)59c

costumes 89c to $1.00

PREPARED M USTARD -  8 oz. 10c
1

I SPUDS -  No. I white. -lO lb  for I8c

OUR

t
Feature

DAY

in a ne'*i

Fall Prif
Tlt»» watliabk
O g fM . f>u 
jutf tK* ri9M 
for now. AadM 
•ign prini .. • 
low c o l o n  
bn9 M bowl 
now front 
tfw dapan^  
Don f't . • • 
moko H yW 
<frwM Ibro#̂  
WJrfm. S i*  »*' 
in eopo«.

$5.95

Bryant-Liiik Co.
Sorvfng WMt Tm m  Ov«r FMty Yaars

Bring Uf| 
Your Fr(

T P v #
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T h e  J a y t o n
JAYTON, KENT COUNTY. TEXAS.

Reunion
Family

[le 1st, Juds* 
lily held their 
I at the Haarina 

milaa south

|is now past his 
the few West 
injt. His place 
tens and Kent 
[>r and his use~ 
these two coun

ty is one that 
of.

lonranization of 
kred that conty

Beaver — Parks

Last Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock Mr. Clay Beaver and Miss 
Bemica ParVa were upiited in the 
holy bonda o f  matrimony at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lane o f  Jay
ton. Mrs. Beaver is formerly oif 
Kerville, ITexas where her parents 
now live Mr. Beaver is the relief 
administrator for Kent Comty and 
lives here. J u d ^  J. B. Eamiest o f 
ficiated at the ceremony.

Tho.se present at the ceremony 
were:

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Beaver, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Cooper Mr. and Mrs.

Cap-Rock Life 
Insurance Co.

The Cap-Rock Life Insuranoa Co, 
is a new business lately oryaniatd by 
Spur husiness men to take core o f  
the life insurance business in this 
part o f Texas. The organization is 
nttde up o f  several o f the leading 
business men of Spur snd Dr. Bob 
Alexander, a former Jayton citiacn 
is the institutions medical advisor. 
While the company has only been 
organized a very short time they 
have writbEin more than $100,000.00 
in insurance. We have every rsadbn

id Certifioates ads now 
being pnued at the County Agent’s 
office. 1 Atiyoaa who has not received 
notice (of delivery may call at this 
office p i  their convenience and re- 

buir certificates for 1^86 al- 
<'ertificatss that ware pool- 

fM̂ nt to Waahington for re-ia- 
not been returned to date, 
expected by the county A- 
they will arrive from Waah- 
bc iaaued to the producers 
during the month o f  Sept-

to believe they will make a great 
J. S. Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. | auldess o f th;̂  undertaking and build 

V. He is re- Smith and Matt DerHeo snd Ruby I up a great business for this part o f 
way for the Bess all o f  Girard; Hub Beaver ami , Tcxai. It’s not a “ Mutual”  as it

ited at Dickens 
he was county 
house in that 

id.
County in the 

sere his present 
[is now located. 

>n gin in Kent 
his homesite 

ŷ destroyed by 
llg his 21st bale

after the fire 
^ng the machin- 

iing it at Abi- 
the oountry 

had it up and 
thin thitty days 
^on the gin site.
' was ready for 

>tton were on 
ling on tin - 

ths, night and 
there were 

waiting to be

for 70 cents the 
(and he tells us 

ginned with 
11 owe him for 
them But he 

[o f those days 
“ worth while

[is one j f  the 
Its one ■>( the 
county, backtfd 
Dth cottonwood 

||are more than 
I thei spread o f 

ore than 100 
ere just small 

ttlod the place 
what they are 
and watchful-

Kcnt county as 
then elected to 

he served in 
with honor and

Juanita Sanders o f Spur, and Mr. and has been reported by some, but is 
Mrs W. J. Lane and Betty Jo and j operating -on the Old Line Insuranre 
Katherine Jay o f Jayton. plan which has stood the test o f time

The young couple plan to make | and is governed by the rules and re-

i:nch silo demonstration is be- 
oned to be held on the farm 

Smith at Girard sometime 
ti»:g week. The digging o f  th*

their home in Jayton. They have th'* 
well wishes o f all thein friends for 
a long and happy married life.

Nearly 9000 Taxing 
Authorities

gulations o f the State Department 
o f Insurance.

Behind every man who has achiev
ed greatneos in history, there is us
ually the shadow of a good woman. 
Close friendti United States Sena
tor Tom Connally, 2000 o f  whom 
gathered at Marlin to pay their last 
respects to Mrs. Connally, say this 
is true to an unusual extent in the 
case o f  the distinguished junior sena
tor from Texas. Possessed o f  a re»- 
markably keen mind, and a sure in- 
tinct for  the right, which hurdled 
easily the hazards o f politics, Mrs, 
Connally was n>ot only the constant 
companion, but the inDuential advi
sor o f t! . senator. Frtm every cor
ner o f  the state, friends came to the 
home at Marlin last week, to extend 
their condolences to Senator Connal
ly and his young sun, B :n and to ex
press their conviction that all Texas 
as well as her own family, had suf-

SCHOOL OPENS WITH 
HEAVY ENROiXMENT

pit i t ‘ m prognOBs and dui to  bad 
w eatbik a date is unable to be se t a t  
p r e i w ,  but anyone Interested  in 
a t tc i im g  this dem onstm tion may r»- i fered a g rea t loss in her death.
ceivB Inform ation amd the date fo r | ---------------------------
this d^KTWtration from  the o ffic s  bj 
the 0im ty  Agent.

ibers his years 
ir he is still act- 

interest in, the 
, state and na- 

Igreatest delight 
|fatnily reunions, 

ler in from the 
Jfworld and urn. 

^oods, feast and 
with another, 
his wife great 

ess in life. He 
discouraged she ,

AUSTIN,—  Texas has nearly 9000 
local taxng authorities bearing heavy- 
ly on the taxpayer, said State Auditor 
Orville S. Carpenter today about tha 
nccent “ Report on Taxes and Indebt
edness o f Local Unita e f  Govarnment 
in Texas for 1034.”

“ In spite o f the preasat trend 
hysard i»ffici«i»cy in govemment and 
aiimlnation o f duplication between 
departments, we find in this State 
ciliM, countias, schoolis, water dis
tricts, drainage districts road dis
tricts, irrigation districts* and many 
others, all aaaessing and collecting 
taxrn on the same property. ,As a 
result most property owners must 
render the same property to several 
aaseeeors and pay taaee to several 
collectors,”  Carpenter explained.

“ The number o f  local taxing auth
orities seems increasing. A  similar 
.survey made by lioone Lynn, former 
state auditor, for the year 1982 Aoww 
ed at that timeS,742 tax districts. 
He called attention to the 'preecnt 
chaotic conditiDns* then existing in 
local taxation matters,”  Carpenter 
■aid. ( k f t i

“ The survey just completed for 
the year 1934 &hows 8,936 local tax
ing units, an increase o f 194 in two 
years ”  he stated.

In the 8,936 districts a«v enormous 
taxpayers’ debt o f  three-Tifths o f a 
billion dollars baa been built up. The 
actual figure in 1934 was $670,442,- 
179, with sinking funds deducted, 
he said.

at which 101 
lid, partook of

Al Elliott, Carol Mrllroy, Mrs Carol 
Mcllroy, George Statta, Ruth Statts, 
Mrs. J. E. Ellis, Abilene. Texas; W. 
W. Heathington, Mrs. W, W. Heath- 
ington, Wayne Heathington, Joe F. 
Heathington, Cled Heathington, Paul 
Heathington, Abilene, Texas; Hugh 
Hagins, I.aredo Hagins, Paul Hsgins, 
Pauline Hagins, Marium Hagins, 
Spur, Texas; Ross I.ee Hsgins, Ross 
H&gir.s, Dollie Hagins, Josie Hsgine, 

courage. "  When I Hagins, Tshoka, Texas; Jero-
she held them' Hsgins, Mrs. Jerome Hagins. Wil- 
been my com-1 Hsgin.n, Mauriem Hagins,
my home mak- Helmev Hagins, Spur. Texas; H. II.

Deahl, Mrs. H. H. Deahl, Jon Deakl, 
Panhandle, Texaa; Will Bennett, Mrs. 
Will Bennett, Janet Bennett, Gilpen, 

cued beef, and Marguarette Rural, Mary Bu-
cullinary afforts j Bural, Dal Rural, Gilpen.

amily cooks was Texas; L. W. McCombs, Mrs L. W'.
McCombs, Anna Flo, Carlos, Junev 
lAurm, Jack R., Rillie, Delmer and 
Barron McCombs, Jayton, Texas; Ja« 
Hagins, Hazel, Robert, A. J. Jr., A l
ma Jean, Joe Wendell, Sam, Opal 
and Ne<ttie Beth Hagins, Jayton, Tex
as; Dr. R. L. Alexander, Mrs. R, L. 
Alexander, Ted, Joe Paul, Max, Bil
lie Rob Alexander, Jayton, Texaa; 
Kloise Wilson, KathUen Stewart, 
Jayton. Texas; Jiig ^impson, the o f
ficial Rarbecuer, Jlyton; Mr. L. F. 
W'ade and Mrs. L. P. W'ade, Jayton, 
Texas

While we may have ommitted some 
name# from thta list or perhaps the 
address o f some may be wrong, sre 
hope not.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagins and children, 
gran<f children and great grand child
ren are planning aJroadv for naxt 
years rrsinion which they hope %a 
make the biggest and boat o f all. Mr. 
Hagins will be past $6 at this time 
and it is his daaire to bavo all o f  his 
relatlvaa prMant tho total o f  whieb 
far exCTods Uia number praM it an 
tlds oceaaalon, as 'well as hundred 
o f  bis oM and new f r i « ^  Wa eta 

Ikad Ml msy Ihra te carry
t M

The local school opened the fall 
term, Monday September 2 with 
probably a record attendance in both 
sthdenta, teachers scud parents pre
sent. A welcome to new stddenta, 
parents and teachers was extended by 
Mr. Coons. Mr. Eldon Wada do- 
livcned a response. A trio was ron- 
dorod by Doris Holley, Doris MaY> 
Sowalt and Peggy Lohisa Fowler. 
Then two splendid and Inapiriag 
talba were given by Aketha Sprouls 
and Mildred Self, after which fol
lowed assignments by Mr.’ Loarrety. 
A prayer, appealing to tho bettor 
side o f both students and patrons was 
delivered by Rev. Van Zandt. It ia 
oatimated that mora than one bme- 
dked parenta were paeaent for the 
opening and all want away exprem- 
ing hopes for a enlcemful school 
year. ' 1

The new teacher s are Mias Zeman, 
Mim Rutherford. Mr. Williams (Mar
vin), Mrs. C. Jay. Along with the 
nrer teachers tha srhaoM ni M  g  
pupils coming from 10 adjoining 
common school districts. Jayton has 
a nice new school bun which beings 
in 51 pupils from Clipper, Rosewood, 
Rising Star, Blackwell and Center 
Point school districts. A second hue 
ia being installed which is to bring 
in 21 high school pupils from Purs- 
ley. Salt Flat and Golden Pond. This 
bus is to bo privately operated. This 
makes the total cnrollmeeit for High 
School 92 and the grade school 238, 
a grand total o f  330 scholastics and. 
11 teachers. In additkn to this num
ber there sro four er-ecniors in at
tendance.

All the work now being offered 
in the local school is state accredited 
and a splendid school spidit ia being 
erhibited by the studrnt body.

The atheletic enthuasism is run
ning high with 22 senior boys re
porting for duty along with 24 sen
ior girls and the Junior boys and 
girls have never been counted there 
are so many o f them.

The new gymnasium will be (k-di- 
cated in the near future. As soon as 
games can be arranged for both 
boys and girls.

We also extend a welcome to both 
boys and girls e f the town to or
ganise a team and a playing schedule 
will be arranged for them.

KENIF COUNTY POLITICAL 
VISIONS APPLY FOR 
PROJECTS TOTALING 00

$1,000,000,000
Crop Predicted
AAA Head Forecasts Largest R«»- 
tum To Ootton Farmers Since 1929 
Becauar Of 12 Cent Loan Plan

ty Judge J. B. Earnest ami 
oner Ab Cargilc returned 
ilene, Thureday morning 

they met with tha district « f -  
ficis|§ ef the WPA and submitted 
wor|| projects to the amount o f $140,- 
000.iP for the various sub-divisions 
e f J|M Munty.

T l iy  ware listed as follows >
Pll$cinct 1 —  Lataral roads $41,- 

000. Praeinet t  —  Lataral roads 
Precinct S —  Lateral roads 

$l$d|00. Precinct 4 —  Lateral roads 
$24,000. Town o f  Jayton street im- 
PPUCihvent work $9,000. City lake 
immdiiment work $$,000. Total for 

tire county $140,000. 
tosm o f  Jayton has also made 

ation to the PWA for a loan 
nt o f  $$$,000 to enable the 

to extend and improve their 
vorha systesB and put ia 

ayetem. We hava no amarance 
that we will get all or any o f  this 
money but it’s possible to get some 
< f it and provided we can comply 
with the rules and regulations gov
erning the granting o f the various 
applirationa.

The Commissioner’s court and th" 
offiriata o f the town have at least 
bnrd» application for the money t> 
do this much needed work nnd If we 
can'' comply with the demands o f the 
go>'i mment officials it will just b-* 
our misfortune and not our fault.

If fair, and none 
luch as Mr. and 

I it was the inten- 
feast under the 
jdden, hard sum- 
Ito folks inside, 

»use was turned 
hall and every- 

lin and feasted to

registering were

fins. Mrs, A. J.
B. J. Hagins, 

rins, Ren Hsgins, 
C. Hagins, Lou 
Hagins, Odpin, 

R, Emma Hagins, 
Hsgins. Anna 
Texaa; W. J. 

I. Driggers, Bob- 
J. Driggers, Jr..

Mac Ksrrel 
est, Oilpin, Tex- 

[Ruth Hagins. El- 
Hagifia, Gilpin, 

IB, Luta Hagins. 
lol Dais Hagins, 

Havins. Martha

Henry Fchumler and family were 
railed to F t  Stunner, New Mexico, 
Sunday by the death o f Mrs. Schuss- 
lers sisters child. They arrived home 
Tuesday evening and Henry tells us 
that all the country West o f Jayton 
is good and wet and that F t  Sum
ner is on quite a boom the result e f 
much Government work being dono 
in that part o f N, M.

Claude Worthen left Tuesday for 
Nomran, Oklahoma where he intends 
entering arhooi at O. U. His many 
Jsyb>n friendh wish for him every 
desired succeaa.

Dr. Bob Alexandvc and R. C. 
Rroam o f Spur were herf Tuesday 
In the Interest o f  the Cap-Rock Life 
Insurance Company, o f which Dr. 
Mr. Bmam is Use S^retary 
Treasurer.

COLE GALLAGHER MAKES 
WINNING RUN FOR HIWAY

1 The first billion dollar cotton crop 
since 1929 should result from Presi
dent Rooeevelt’s action’ in approving 
the new loan and payment plan, na 
cording to Chaster C. Davis, Admin
istrator o f the AAA.

“ Cotton farmers arill instantly ap
preciate the significance for them o f  
the Preaident’s action. The plan to 
assure cotton growers an average re
turn o f not leaa thaa IS oeats a  
pound not only promises the beat 
cotton income the qotton farmers 
have enjoyed for years, but H also 
means enlargad ouUeta for cotton 
exports, which are o f immeoae im
portance to the cotton induatig.

Davis’ foreraat o f a probably “ biL 
lion dollar cotton crop”  for *935 is 
baaed on estimatsa o f  total farm 
value o f  cotton, inclisdkig anf pay- 
hietita naceaaary te bring the aver
age rc»um  up te II  esata, exaeedinc 
$700,000,000 rental and benefit pey- 
nnenta under the oetton adjustment 
program totalling about $126,000,- 
000 and farm value o f  cotton aoed 
totalling betareen 150 and 175 mil
lion dollars.

“ When cotton farmers understand 
how simple and easily this plan will 
work they will be in ih> hurry what
ever to market this year's crop. The 
SMurance o f government payments 
to farmers, making up to them the 
difference if any, between 12 cents 
and the average price o f cotton on 
the ten spot markets from Sept. 1 
to January 1, will enable growem to 
tak. ample time to estimate the true 
markc4 sitiieti n end sell their cot-

One o f  the most dramatic acts o f  
the late Congress occurred, entirely 
unexpectedly as fhr as the general 
public was concerned, just before the 
session passed into history.

This act was the passage o f  the ap- 
called “ neutrality plan,'^ proposod by 
tlib White House, originated by the 
^k-nate, and forced through the house 
by Administration lenders 'inder •  
gag rule which forbade any amend
ments and limited debote to the ab- 
aolute minimum.

Reason' for this unprecedented oc- 
curance does not require a microscope 
to discover. Evtryone knows that 
Europe is closer to a mr.jor war than 
at any time since 1914. Tho Am
erican State I)epari.ment doubtless 
has a better idea of how cL -e  war 
is than any other dom::stic agency—  
it is a possibility that in Secretary 
Hull’s handsome, impassive, white- 
thatched head there is knowledge that 
if disclosed, smuld make headlines 
throughout the country. And, with 
the memory o f  the “ incidents”  that 
brought Americsi into the World War 
still fresh the Administration, which 
has consiatently pursued an extrem- 
ly cautions foreign policy, seems de
termined to keep us out o f  future 
conflicts if that is at all possible. 
High spot* o f  the neurality plan in
clude;

Prohibition o f the export o f  arms 
and ammunition to any foreign hel- 
ligerent until February 29, 1936 (by 
that time another Congreaa will be 
in sesakisR. and arill be able to cope 
with changed conditions.)

Prohibition o f the uae o f American 
vaaaels in arms tm ffic until February 
29, 1936.

Elatabliahmrnt o f  a strict liccndng 
system for American munitiona mai>- 
ufacturers and exporters.

Authorisation for the President to 
require a bond o f  any ships suspect
ed o f transporting arms and muni
tion.

AnthorisatioB for the Presldant to 
raetrict ar antieaiy eloas territarinl 
AmaHcaa w atsn to submarinaa « t  
belligerents.

Authorisation o f the President to 
forbid Amarican tn travel a-
broad during arar except at their own 
risk, usilass such traveling is mnde 
neoeasary in order to escape a son# 
o f conflict.

It is an interesting fact that the 
neutrality bill passed both houaaa 
by cloee to unanimous votes— yet a 
number o f Congref-»men, including 
some who voted for it. are dubious. 
Stator Johnson, old-tinve advocate tti

U. S. ieolation. said it would not 
prevent our getting into war. And 
a few voices, including that o f Sena
tor WadwarcTth potential Republi-

1 lift Wi dnesday the Hiway took ! ton to the grestcHt advanUge to them ' , Prrw<»entiar candidate, spoke up 
th'- Pill Rollers in to w4n a hard seivns. FamH-rs should m em ber, the principal it reprewnts.
fou, hi game eof oftt ball. An extra that the preaent plan restores a free , ^^e gn.unds that small, persecuted
inning was naremary bwrauae the ' market, so that grownrs can ber.ii-fit ^,tiont will be harmed by the policy. 
Hi- ay was diriermined to be in the directly from orderly ami irtelligent : ^hile big. aggressive nations will not. 
lead When the game was finishe-i. : marketing o f their cn>p. Any pay-  ̂ example, lU ly could get by with- 

V ith the score 7 to 7 when the m. nU to them will cov-r sverag-' dif- : purchasing arms abroad-^-whila
ext ,» inning sterted and Bake Rob-j ferences, not individual differences. foreign buying to Ethiopia
in- i shut out the Pill RolUrs in | between market price and 12 cenU. . ^hich hat. no industrial resouroes 
the r half o f  the extra inning the Hi- The 10 cent loan will assun farm ' ^  turned to munitioiui
way earn* t»  bat and Cole Gallagher i em an immediate source of income,”  j production, would make it imposmblo 
hit a doubo to left field and with ' Davis said. | h^r to dof nd herself in the overt
on naan out scored from third oi» a| ----------- ---------  j
long fly to left hit by Iiale Moore. | DISTRICT COURT '

The Hi-esay will now play the
Prun# Diggers to decide who will 
play the Pill Rollers in the City Ser
ies.

ONLY PRETTY TEACHERS

Kockford, III., Sept 3 — Hence
forth It will b* no hardship te have 
to ' sluy after school”  in Rockford.

W. W. Ankenorand. superinteil- 
dreit o f schools here decreed today 
that future applicants for taarhing 
poHiiions must hava “ A " grades in 
pulchritude

“ TMcheni need not be FolUaa 
beauMea, but they must be pretty.”

We erre informed that the Grand

Howev'rr, editorial response to the 
i plan has been highly fuvormble— pa-

Jury whidn was in session .Monday pers which oppose the President in
moat of his policK-s are fo r him whenand Tuesday o f this week found five . . . i. - «..............  .  • . J he attempts to keep ur out o f thabills, hour fellonies and one mis-de-i , ,,, p«-nding Kuropean super-war. Themranor. Two o f the fi lony casiv

were for rattle theft, two for vio
lation of the prohibition) laws o f the 
state, and one case cla.sscd mis-deT 
meaner. Kent county folka are law 
abiding people and as a rule few 
serious caws are ever up for con
sideration unleaa transferr^  to Ihis 
county from some other county in 
the district.

provisions whereby Amoricans tra
veling on ships belonging to belliger
ents must do so at thrir own risk is 
perhap;: the most important single 
part of the bill —  remember the Lu
sitania!

W. T. Cathey and Jim Barkley 
sRere over from Ctairm ent, TKiAv- 
day afternoon and when they left 
out for home W. T. wna nt tiM whsol 
o f n new V$.

Quite n nnmkar a f J 4 9 ^  fo lit  
In Spur IMR W R  to t s  

tk*

A n ^ r t  from tho l o « l  relief 
efficen b  to the fact that there haa 
b - n a number o f  work relief pro- 
jheta ayynoved latsly and the work 
will *he money arri-
T»- oKich will be some time thb

A g tm p  o f  Jayton Young People 
o f the Methodist Church went te 

laat Friday end fbtarday 
t meet o f  the StMgfooi

.StephenvUle, IVxas — Registratioin 
at John Tarleton College will be 
Monday and Tuesday, September 16 
and 17, accoeding to information 
from J. Thomas Davis, Dean. Clasees 
will start Wednesday, amd on Satur
day, September 21 a formal open
ing program will be given in the 
College auditorium at 9 o ’clork.

Receptione for all Tarleton stu- 
dw ta arill b*- given by the college o f
ficials and by various Stcphenville 
chnrchee shortly after school epens.

to a
DisoMV t

prod ua last Sat 
a stack o f UDoetiag Mr*

Don’t fail to find out about the 
freo ear that b  to he given te>̂  o«^  o f  
our IsjhM flbU  on Thanksgiving Jay.

Many men live on “ borrowed tlMe’ * 
as the saying goes, but to Fred Glae- 
sie, Tarrant County farmer, goea 
the distinction of having livi-d for 
six years on ii'Mowed blood. Evrrv 
six weeks he has te undergo a blood 
transfusion, due to aplastic anemia^ 
a rare dieeaee about which doctors 
know little. Relatives have furnish
ed the blood, his wife having oen- 
tributed hers three timea. Betwven 
times, Glaasie goes about his work 
normally and feels on IH effects, 
exoept for a few days prior to each 
transfusion, when he becomes 
snd tires .?aaily.

ftn rty  Shsrer end wife ere

Hub Drug hae a n«w aaeistant 
theaa.days. Mr. Walkar ef PPaeock, 
Tenae. Mr. Walker tCm  experts— il 
drug store tbrk and we weiconns him 
to Jayton and hope that he will like 

i t  uMke M hte

> .

4.

.1
I
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T. E. Harrison
COTTON

SPOTS Government Loans

Swift Gin Company
“ Where Gmnlng It An Art And Service It

V ,

First State Bank
Jayton, Texas

Interested in the up-buiiding o f this part 

o f Texas and always ready to do our part 

under the law that governs safe, sane
I

hanking. Your business appreciated.

W. H. McKenzie, Cashier

A  Pleature.*'

Dan McMahan, Mgr.

W .  J . H e m b r e e ’s G a r a g e
Phone 111

Texico Gas & Oils 

Willard Bateries 

National Tires & Tubes

The World’s Best Tire and Guarantee

To The Fai
Trade Terri

City Tailor Shop
DALLAS K EN AD Y ..PROPRIETOR

Parker Variety
School Supplies of All Kindt • 

Tennis Shoes —  Novelties —  Felt Hats 

Notions —  Toilet Articles

Nasos Chevrolet
Sales —  Service

Magnolia Products 

Firestone Tires and Tubes

This is a coop« 
ests and gins of Ja\i 
ing and buying in J?

The town offers 
other town within: 

If you have coti 
equipped that no 
done, quickly, cor 

The giqs will ch 
all over Texas. Jf; 
be paid you and sho 
be a man here to had 

The banking fat 
ness firms of the toi 
from a shoe lace to 
will care for yourev 
new or re-conditioiM 
sires supplied. .Ml fi 
series for car or tî i 
you at a fair pi*ice; 'i 
may desire. Our pk 
ceive their educatioc 
look after youi*

Let us insist that! 
should we fail to tr  ̂
a reform.

The United

Bryant-Liik Con|̂
J A Y T O N , TEXAS 

Ovnr 26 Years ' 

In Kant County i
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or trail 
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ist that' 
1 to tr*

Coni

PRIDAY, SEPTEMBEIt •

OF ALL K IN D S -
^eed of any kind for poultry cows, 
mules, goats or hogs, we have it. If 
re produce to sell, we will buy it. . 

you are ready to se!i your wheat 
figure with us.
JA Y T O N  FEED STORE

J. C. Miller* Prop.

Old Memories Revived
A man who hftd l«#t hi* home vil* 

l*re whi^n h.. w*a young; »nd had 
gone to the wicked city and made a

Planting Time It Here 
For Fall Gardens

College Station, Sept, 7—  Most of 
the succeae o f the fall gard n depends

!ot o f mor,ey thought h* veould re- preparing the soil correctly, ac- 
viHit the sci i.es ‘•‘‘ ‘•‘^''“; ’̂ :J^|4.wrding to J. F. H sborough, F.jcte«-
his hugh car, loaded with gay frientf* 
entered the sacred precincts the 
man exclaimed: "A h me! How well

>t'>n horticulturist. 
“ All weeds and vegetation must

, . , J . - removed before planting," Ros-
I rememb.T every stick and ‘' ‘-“ "^ ^ l .o n e u g h  .said...... « V\. / eJet-t *niy native village! Thcrc’a th

Palace Theatre (r
Jay ton

Home of the Hits

R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

“ Car 99”
story of the Michigan State Police. 

Full of action and chills, featuring 

lac Murry, Ann Sheridan and Sir 

landing.

EXA5

[; Tailspin Tommy — Comedy

dr th; soil will dry
. . , .  ̂ ‘luickly antt pos.aibly carry dis-I red school b  use, turned now into • ^ ,̂ .̂3 >•

' heme for some poor family! And 1 1., , . . . .  . . . . .  *” ® hxtenion horticulturist rec-there s the big new high school on ... ... u-.li A . .u . .u .J -(" ‘""wnded a heavy application ofBer.r.ctt • hill! And there a the 0*“  w # 1 i ̂ ..  ̂  ̂ it*‘ ' '̂niner manuro before plowing iswatering troul^h, at the foot o f main ,, 1 ■ . .u . ̂ "  . J , « A • I *rt«d. He explained that summerstreet now turned into a fountain! . .u: u 1. -j u ̂ y  anure, which has no acid or burn-
iirir ingredients, is used to irjcrease 
fth

There’s A1 Dartt’s w'sgon shop, con 
verted into an up-to-date dervice 
station! Over th^re is the Methodist 
church, and up Kaat Avenue y<ou' can 
see the Free-will Baptist spire! On 
that corner used to stand Mathers’s 
store. I don’t suppose any o f  tha 
old crowd are alive any more.”

At this point an aged but spry in
habitant hailed the party and said: 
"Y ou ’re Bill Mpivey, ain’t ye? I knew 
ye the minute  ̂ I set eyes on ye. I 
trusted your father for a codfish 
back in 1883 an’ I’d thank ye to set
tle for it  The codfish was 46 cents 
and the Interest would be $1.40 
more Givt- me $1.75 and I’ll call it 
sguare."

W. J. Garrett had business in Dal
las this week.

W. F. Gilbert enjoyed a visit from 
his brothet whose home is in East- 
land, Texas.

Mrs. Thelma Jackson is spending 
the week at Spur with her mother 
.Mrs. J. A Marsh

A terriffic gulf storm hit Florida 
and many lives were lost and great 
damage done to property is imported. 
Come to Texas.

' IB  <■ JB - iB B K iB  il I1 B ;IB 'B .B I

re Bread, the Staple of Life — Spur J
tkrey Bread For Sale By All 

Jay ton Grocery Stores! 2

Mr. Jo Ward o f  Coleman county 
is here this week visiting relatives 
and friends. He reports crop con
ditions in Coleman county shove tl|> 
average.

Mias Moscll Mason who has been

water holding capacity and to 
I fi vent the soil from becoming hard 
9<nd crusting foiUowing the fall rains.

He reocommerMlcd that as soon as 
the soil is plowed, it should be pulver
ised. “ Select vegetables that are 
^chistant to heat to plant in the fall 
gaidon from the last o f August to the 

hslf c i  September," Rosborough 
it :tinui.d, "such as onion sets, swiss 
,chard, Under green, Irish potatoes, 
(' rruts, beets and collards. Later, 
plaint such vegetables as lettuce, rad- 
L'hi-s, mustard, spinach, and cabbage 
vhuh will withstand cold weather. 
>̂û h beans will grow unless the wea- 

;■ turns too cold.”  
lie meant to say that in many gar- 

d« ru, hardy vegetables such os ptp- 
P '*'• sgg plant, okra and tomatoes, 
v hirh have survived the summer 
I it and are ready to produce a fall 
c i ' P, should be fertilised. In sandy 
• •ils, the ad<iition of one U> two ta. 
jblespoonfuls per plant o f 6-12-6 

Commercial fertilizer will be bene- 
fii'iul.

“ Wire gardeners do not stake all 
ir a fall garden by just planting a 
turnip patch,”  he said, "but they 
plant other vegetables such as swiss 
chard, Umder green, louse proof tur- 
ni|i. and other leafy things o f this 
type along with the old stand.

“ Before cold w-;ather nets in, pum
pkins, coshaws, summer squashes, 
at d other vegetables o f this type 
sh -uld be stored in a piotected place,”  
he continued. "In  the western port 
of the State, store tbtee vegetables in 
tho cellar; in the southern part, store

Sponsors Called For
Towns in Texas and the Southwest 

have been inwited to “elKict sponsors 
to take part in the C wgirla contest 
at Midland, Octooer 19 - 23, s|M>nsor- 
id  by the Midloi.i Fair Inc.

F.'och girl is required to furniah btr 
mou.'.t and equipir nt but the Mid- 
Irns Association will care for the 
mounts while here.
How The Conteataot* Will B« Judged

26 per cent on personal appear
ance o f cowgirl in costume.

25 per ce-n on sp e.irunc • .,f 1 o•^c 
and sadle.

26 per cent on ability o f girl to 
ride and handle.

25 per cent on horses ability to 
handle.

Tho cowgirls will not be experted 
to perform any daring acts.
Prise*

1st —  flOO hand made saddle.
2nd —  $100 crimplete riding habit
3rd —  fitted hand bag.
4th —  pair o f  hand made boots.
Rooms will be available at the 

Hotel Scharbauer for the cowgirls 
at a raU o f $2.00 for single room 
or $3.00 for double room. If you 
uare to make resr-rvations, state the 
price you wish to pay for I'rom, 1 
shall be glad to attend this matt! r 
for you.

.Midland ('hamber o f Commerce 
Sallye Covington, Secretary

qooR CHILD
/ A M  m e  SCHOOL

Sr Of. AU SN  a  mBLAMS
OtHftf. rSfivW W HmIi* IlSmoIm 
If f  I T ,  luH  Ottmtmtm W t M n  Ittim m t*

Summer Meals

Business in Jayton is being held 
up some by the bountiful w*it weat
her which is very welcome, never tbe 
less.

The same old essentials go un
challenged. Oh, a little less nwat 
perhaps, and for th* overweight 
child a little leas bread and butter, 

bacon, and potato. 
All children can do 
very well without 
ca n d ie s , pastries, 
and, especially, soda 
p o p  o r  so-called 
“ tonic.”  By the way, 
don’t let that name 
“tonic”  mislead you. 

It's far from being anything of the 
sort. Instead, try a drink of pure 
cold water or cool milk. There’s 
real refreshment.

Pass up your old beliefs about 
summer diets. Most of them were 
only superstitions without a grain 
of scientific backing. The needs 
of the body don’t change so very 
much with the seasons. Heat isn’t 
necessary as it is in the winter, 
therefore the suggestions to reduce 
sugars and starches. But the en
ergy and health requirements don’t 
change.

The same quart o f milk is need
ed, although good ice ervam may 
account for a part. Green vege
tables, fresh fruit, tomatoes, a lit
tle meat or fish, some egg, some 
bread and butter, and there you 
are, winter or summer.

Mervin Carlile, Roby banker hod 
business in Jayton, Monday.

Plnnmng a Seoul trip ta #*etf- 
ing, important; Dr. Ireland will 
giro sofs# advice about it tit hie 
east article.

in the SUir.fond SonaUrium for the' th< m where ventilation will absorb
past two weeks is reported sblo to 
lcav« the Sanatorium.

th vegetable moisture and keep rot 
fungus down.”

pecial Attention
account of a delay in the receiving of tome import- 

material the BIG Announcement we hoped to makd 
week is necessarily postponed until next week. 

Fficient now to »ay that it will be to your interest to  
ip  your eyes and ears open for we have something in 
re for you that will be well worth your watching r.nd 
iting for.

The Meantime
[ou can’t lose by trading here. Our new goods are 

ig sold at prices you will be glad to pay and all 
imer goods are going out at genuine bargain prices, 
us for cotton picking supplies of all kinds. W e have 

^m and they are for sale. 
lY  G O  H U N G R Y?
len you can buy groceries at such low prices for the

»AR -  Pure Cane -  Cloth bags -  25 lbs.......... 54c
«AL -  20 lb sack ground this w e ^ .......................... 47c

lS — Early June -  No. 2 cans — each .......... ...........10c
^MATOES — No. 2 cans — while they last 3 for .... 23c
|RN — Sweet — No. 2 cans — each --....................  ..... 10c
Ip LES -  Gallon C a n s ....................  ................... .......29c
|NEY — Pure Comb — 1-2 gallon can ......................49c
IW H A T  Y O U  W A N T  W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  IT

r w

Thli grand deeeert tau trulg made 
Bg darUmg little Mva.
H ie eo good that J’m dfraid 
That no one will 6ehe«e Mr.

PERFECT ICE CREAM

CAN TOU beUeve Chat a loers chfld 
ooa moke saMwlb “ rummy" ic« 

croom all by herself, the equal of any 
yea have ever eaten? She con. If 
.ha knows the ssrret—a s 
ow Ice hrsnm recipe I

TparahmalloM® 
l/fvot in the d e s s e r t  
I 'gT9 l ik e ly  in  E va

Rollie Bilberry han our thanks for 
a fine wstermelon he prt**tJited to 
us last Saturday.

W. B. Lafoon and family and 
Mm. Owen King and Mr. H. C. GoO 
visited Virgil Goc and ramily in Ok
lahoma City last week.

I Victorious i„ jtate and Regton

JACK a  CLARKS (loft), IS- 
yaaf^oU F t Warth jrtmtS, oad 
J. B. a a eio ii. Jr., 1$ yaon old. 
of Taylor, wba won botk stela oad 
rsg io ^  boBora ie thla 

thBr modal travaUay 
odjodgod tha kael «d 

■abmittad ta tba

oom j^ tioa  o f 
CBoftomaa’a G i 
171 ta oaoh, a 

ta tba

I Flobar Bedr 
Gelid. la  addltise to 

d i  boy orin roaaHe 
Sfth eoam tlae e f

B E A U T Y  SHOP ;l
Girard, Texas 
SPECIAL! ! !

■hmallowa are the simple 
* lowar to the prayer of every hoose.
V ta who wants to moke perfect Ice 
( seas without effort, in ettber a 
n.eohoBlcal refriicvrator or in an Ice 
A aoei frsoaer. With marshmailowa 
tbors Is no such word as *Tsir* in the 
h vlooa af loo-cream-making. That la 
t- aoua* they intnxhioe Into bome- 
n a4s Iso orcom the aame agent whi«h 
nialiB oommoretal ico orsaniS so nn- 
fkillofly emooth and crs*m y~an 
sxeet whieh. before oombining with 
sugar and eom syrup to moke the 
ni.Liebmallowa thetnaelvaa, was purs 
si-afBRag gelatin*.

iisibass marahmallowB contain n 
c- rtole tMvarylng proportion of gels* 
tins oed oogor. they ore olwnye de-
V ■ ■dtUaj two essential IttgrwlicnU 
In <SMk Naturally this belpo to stm* 
plify Itotasa In whieh they are tssed; 
oa tar exaemi*. in lemon raniiow. the 
nniaa given to all marshmallow lea

Finger Wave and Dry .20 
Permanent from $1.00 to $5.00 
Located in old post office building. 

Name our shop and win a free permanent. 
Lola Maye Olliff and Polly Langford

■
P

;
p
pnp

All work guarenteed

LEMON MARLOW 
17 morshaiallowa H pint whipping 
% cop water eroom
S lablespooee

TO  THE LADIES W H O
W A N T  T O  LOOK NICE

We guarantee our beauty work to be 
as good as any in West Texas and the 
prices ju.st as reasonable.

Now is the time to get that summer 
permanent.

Mrs. Ivey F. Murdoch

Bring us your Eggs

OBINSONS
ling From The Cradle To The Grave.

8tsam the BsarshamHows sod water
t»«r"lh*r In the lop of a double boilW 
nntU a aoMOth liqald Mead Is ob- 
u- lied. *rb« OMlUng of the marsh-' 
maUOOPa Is hastened by euttlng them 
into ptoesa with seisssru dipped In 
bet water. Add the lemon julo* oi^ 
Mt Mlto to eool until atlghUy ottS- 
•red. OdbMm  oarsfttlly with th* 
sItSiT tootaa ersom. pear Into oen- 

Rod froeoe without Stirling.

FOR THE BEST

riat}1(y af rw l, w if w-aUupr this 
WA'-ik. It all started i^unday with a 
g»->l Baw or just after noon.

m was collrd to Blodoo 
1b« sorioos illnros o f

er work, the kind that you 
the kind that brings you 

n invit^tion.-
CE BARBER SHOP  

Ivejr F. Murdoch, Owner

I
ccr
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Ike JaytM Ckreiicle
L- F. Wade & Sons, Publishers

Jtetcred m  Mcond claM matter 
Febniary 10, 1»21, at the poet office 
at Jarton, Texaa, under the Act o f 
March 6 187S.____________  •

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE PER YEAB 
' 11.60

APPLY POR ADVERTISING RATES
-  . - . . ■ ■ ■ ■ i j  H I IJU 1  L -  - 1 ------------I I-------------

We know a lot o f church mtn who 
hekMiir to the power* that prey.

ManhiKKl i* grtMiter tham titles and 
eoronabi— and always will be.

Sonto »ne*» who jfo fishing never 
catch anything until they get home.

Six-Dm Bike Riders Praise  ̂ I 
! oafety League For Children

I
H E L P M E E T  —  helpmeet; 

ceie who helps get the meat. After all, 
is that a disgarce?

Just because w« have a vague 
sense n f our limitations.wM; often i 
find our^«‘lve« far below our best

’ "Succs'ss lies as much in discov 
cring the things wo cannot do as it 
doeo in finding cut the things in our 
re*eh_

Members of Three-ln-One Safety League hear Bobby Walthour. popular 
racer, street the Importance of safety In bicycis riding.

Just .lis loing aa siKuty makes it 
to tiar intere.H to pretend to hi* 
what w>“ are not just that long will 
are court an hypocrisy that kills. 
Mucfi of moiety is but a inarch of 
ghot^U.

Have you just simply robbed him 
o f  his idead? He may jie-m to forgjt 
about it; he may a it the saniie toward 
you, but, oh. how little forgiveness 
wheel a star goes out!

THere are some song., unsung 
to har»> or lute. The rhythmic years 
o f  loving ministry work out a sweet ! 
refrain. Some day it will be caught 
up by choir that lingers along the 
ahoreA>as ai«s.

NEW YORK. (Special)—Bicycle 
riding Is not only the healthiest but 
also the safest form of sport for 
children, In the opinion of members 
of the intematlonal riding teams 
who participated In the recent six* 
day bike race at Madiaon Sguare 
Garden.

However, It was agreed by the 
bike riders that children should be 
taught bow to ride and abould be 
familiar with traffic nilea. They 
pralstd the Three-ln-One Safety 
League (or the work It has done 
In promoting safety for bicycle rid
ers through Its membership In all 
parts of the United States. The lea
gue now has more than 100,(KK) 
members.

Bobby Wsitbour, one of the In
ternational riding stars. In accept
ing honorary membership In the 
Safety League, said be believed 
that careful observance of the

Wonder if we have come to the 
•ge <sf the literary hell hi>p? That 
is to way, the age when books are 
made for the market more than for 
the intellect —  when an author is 
more (famous for royalities than 

fo r  ideas. Shades o f  the pasL The 
days srtu'D rvsdiy great men, in ut- 
bsr unconcern for gold, sat in ooffee 
hoiiMw imd debated over their cups 
the pabulum that seoulu feed an in- 
teltoetual world for ages. We have 
la  mind aome authors o f the near 
PMt, and some o f the present day, 
who saw like conSets whoae mighty 
blase will shortly disappear to come 
no more. We are producing no im- 
mertellea. T h ou ^ t has toa much 
the canker o f  gold about iL

rules of tbs road by bicycle riders 
eliminated practically all baxanla 
In this sporL

**l am heartily In favor ot tbo 
Three-la-One Safety League's cam
paign to promote safety for chil
dren who ride bicyclea. Although 
there la a constant basard in my 
branch of bicycling—racing—area 
In thla aport we muat follow the 
rules of the road and reapset tbo 
rights ot other rldera. 1 believe 
chlldreo should be encouraged to 
consider bicycling an art and to 
ride properly.**

The Three-ln-One Safety League 
gets Its name from the three C*s 
which stand for Caution. (Courtesy 
and Cooperation. Its membership is 
open to all children In America be
tween the ages of 6 and 1C, who 
may enroll through their local 
hardware or sporting goods dealer.

parHea
All motor vehicles in Maine having 

to carry the word “ vacatioeiland" 
Merchants selling red shirts for emblaxoni>H t.i their registaratioi 

young men —  the purpose o f the | plaUs n< yea.- —  even truiVi, 
crasy colcr being to conceal lip- funeral coaches and for hire pat 
stick stains resulting from neckirg senger vehicles.

A traffic court judge reading a 
six page gruesome roagaain* account 
of what happtfis to the victim o f 
w to  accidenU to traffic law offend
ers brought before him.

Oovernnvent officials denouncing 
tha "profit motive" and then asking 
and Uking increasid salariea for  
themselvea

A New Jersey farmer breaking 
New Jersey’s sales tax law to test it.

Nebrasks placing a minimum valu
ation o f CIO each on dogs in that 
.•«UU on the grand assessment rolls 
for 1036, thus giving them a higher 
value than all Nebraska’s jewelry 
and precious stones.

Forty-two government ace sleuths 
being reguired to hunt in all corners 
i>f the nation for a 260 pound utility 
magnate.

The last Congress ^w^'^jUSuaUy 
spoken o f as lethargic,,‘slow-moving 
dead on its feeL But. with Septem
ber approaching uml Congressmen 
anxious to get home in order to pay 
attention to their political fences, 
the ckaing days wItne.Hsed an nmai- 
ing burst o f activity.

Passed was the bunking b ill —  in 
iU final form it represents a com
promise between the Administration 
nnd such conserv-ativis as SesiatoT 
Glass. Government -will control the 
banks —  but the administering board 
will appari’ntly be as non-political as 
possible.

Passed was the $260,000,000 “ soak 
the rich’’ tax bill, much in the form 
first asked by the IVcaidtnt,

Passed was the bitterly debated 
Utility Holding CompanV bill. The 
“ death sentence”  clause is out, though 
there ia considirable difference o f  
opinion as to what the bill really 
providea Some say it gives the gov- 
<u-nment the power to put holding 
oiingMiniee out o f  business if it wants 
to I—  otheni say it simply providea 
rcrait • jacket regulation. Still in the 
air is the burning question o f  the 
bill’s constitutionality.

Pasned was the bill setting up • a

"litUe NRA" for the bitumhvoua coal 
industry —  a meaiiurs whore oonstl- 
tutionolity eeeine more than datBA- 
ful.

Piisaed was a SMaeuiw givint the 
federal govenanent control over li
quor. made neoeaaary by tha Supreme 
Court'e ebolltion o f  tha old NRA,

Paased was a bill placing a  ban 
against gold-damege sudta afber Jan
uary I.

Paweei was a bill to provide Intar- 
state comiuicts to restrict crude oil 
production.

Commissioner’s Cade and Cargile 
^|.|.̂  Jayton visitors W ednesday 
morning with O uunty Judge Karwat 
and Commisaioner SuiU. They were 
hustling up work projects and making 
stronous efforts to get them out
lined and in the district o ffice  et 
'Abilene, Wedneedsy afternoon.
:

LOST O * STRayci) i 
faced rod cow j 
yaarllngs branded 
ktfl eld«. iB.oo 
to J. R. Bilberry fan,̂ j

* 0 *  SALE _  
Roadster In fair 
ion. iM ce |75.0o » 
Not for sale after s*t,

•W.i

MAN w a n t e d
o f  800 families, 

Raw leigk Drp«rta 
SA, Memphif, Tsasej,

FOR SALEi. Saddirr 
old, w« .ght about IOrI

District oourt n in ■ 
reniont, this wirk.

NED HOGAN. Presi

H. r .  BROWN, .S c. - Tn-s.

.̂  A.M CLEMMONS; Director

L. E I.KE, v.l 
DR. Rnu ^if.j

M .lit al At:

CAP-R O CK  LIFE INSURANCE 
Spur, Texas

UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE ST.ATKÊ  

OF INSURANCE COMMISSlON.s 

Office Next Door West Of P..,-t'.frict

y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w w ^ ^ w u w w w v w v \ w w ^ v . ^ ^ ^ v

Americana
VERNON D. ADCOCK 

LAWYER
General Civil Practice 

CLAIREMONT, TEXAS
a • a • a
For Bottor Viaioa

SEE
DR. H. G. TOWLE 
SNYDER. TEXAS

a
a
a
a
a
a
a i
a
a

W A N T E D
■WKat Am I?

1 am the feundation ol all buai-1
I

I awi the fount o f all prosperity.,
I MK the parent, nteak timen. of 

genine.
I am the salt that gtvss life its 

■aror.
I am the note support o f  the poor.
*The rich who try to do without 

w e doteriorata, languish and fill pre- 
aaature grs nsa

I am a bloamng srithout which no 
healthy man or woman ran be happy.

NaLonn that woo me ardently rise; 
emUms that nsgWet me dia.

f have made the United .'Rates.
I bsvr built her matcklem indua- 
trian, opened up hrr rich minerals, 
laid her ineoeiparabic railways, rear
ed hsr riiies, built her ehyacrapers.

I esn the friend end guide o f  every 
worthy youth. If he values me. no 
prise or place is beyond hie reach. 
If he alights me. He ran have no 
enviable end. I can do more to ad
vance him than can the richest pe- 
rents.

I sm the ereetor if all capital.
I am reprewented in every loaf of 

bread that c«enes from Uio oven, in 
rvery train that croiieee the conti- 
nenL in every ship that steams the 
acean, in eeiey newspaper that leaps 
froai the press.

I^nb hate me; wise men love me.
All progres* spring* from me.
The man who is good friends with 

me can never get pery far —and 
■tay there.

Who am I*
What am I?
I am work. — B. C. Ferhes

S O L IC IT O R S !

To Work In The Big 

Jayton Chronicle

Subscription
Campaign

Brady repoTts ti tm  ineh rein OuV 
pvt the creeks out o f  bank, hut the 
Hg Mae eawui from eerious damage 

by the levee built in 19.10,

llatvy rains were reported from i 
LubHnrk t« Girard Tuesday TiighL ! 
Jnet a light shower hit Jayton. Rot { 
tee are abedding -no tears. |

Fan igsua is promising now, which 
wilt he o f  great benefit to tha stock 
farmers and ranchmen.

Attractive Offers To 
Men, Women, Boys 

and Girls, & Clubs

See. H. Cobb Wade

Tbs dog Is net the only anhnnl 
Um4 bites thr hand that ferdi hink > 
hs feet few doge are that onwy. |

• J. E. ROBINSON. LAWYER *
• WiU Practice In All Courts *
• Office Anson and Jayton, Texas *

R. L. AI^XAN OER 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office PbocM Sd

Magnolia Products 
Wholesale

CAS —  KEROSENE —  OILS
Baker. Robinson - Agt.
PHONE 42. OFFICE Tank Station

Made New
1R tepi

de H as ft A ea M ee
V. L  Waiter

FRED S T b C K D A L L
Lawyer

Aspermont, Texas
CIVIL AND CRIMINAL PRACTICE 

IN ALL COURTS 
OFFICE OVER 

FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK

Special
SATURDAY

SPUDS -  10 lbs

POST T O A ST IE S -  pkg. , . 
O A T S  — White Swan — pkg .
COFFEE -  Pure -  lb................
M U STA R D  -  Q t...........  ........
SYR U P -  gallon .....................
CORN — No. 2 cans — each .... 
FLOUR -  AH kinds -  A ll pncei, 
fresh every week. ..Hillbilly, Lif 
Cherry Bell, Gold Chain, Miti-( 
here and save money. Cash priceij 
lowest. Everything in fresh 
meats. Cotton Pickers supplies.

Landers
and Gardi

IV V V W W V W W W M fV W V W W V W tfW V W ^ A ^ ‘ .^^

The Fall of The Year 
Will Soon Be Here

MONEY WILL SOON BE COMING IN. W E 
GLAD WE HAVE BEEN ABLE TO SERVE YC" 
THROUGH THE SUMMER MONTHS. AND Wl 
WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT WE APPRKC’IAl 
YOUR BUSINESS. AND, WE WILL BE JU.ST ' 
GLAD TO MARK YOUR ACCOUNTS PAID, .\S 
WERE TO CHARGE THEM TO YOU.

YOURS VERY TRULY,
2- __
f ■

Mayer Auto Servici
SERVICE T H A T  M U ST S A T IS F Y

b o d g e .........  ......................................  p l y m o i

Pliune 54

r>-
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the business inter- 
Ido your fall sell-

be found in any

lodem gins so 
ill get the job

)rice as it exists 
jarket price will 
It loan there wiU

, and the busi- 
want and need, 

iem drug stores 
itomobile, either 

to get your de
tires and acces- 

d cafes will feed 
as good as one 

^children may re- 
Khes will gladly

I be one of us and 
I attempt to work

<
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;k Motor Company Hals Drug Company
ales and Service “ The Rexall Store’’

1 — Tires — Tubes ITS E V E R YTH IN G  A  MODERN DRUG

Lccessories STORE SH OULD RE

Pheme 70

Jayton Feed Store
J. C. Miller, Owner 

W e Buy Country Produce; We Sell 

Feed, Coal, Field Seeds

'(V
715“

Palace T h e o e
Kent County’s

Place of High C la ^ v  

Entertainment

Car owner’s song to his motor oil— 
“ Darling you are growing older, 

Your life is fading fast away,
Your grit %rill aggrivate the engine 

Better dram and fill today.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER S

<<

Robinson Bros.
General Merchandise 

What You Want, When You Want It”  

Jayton, Kent County, Texas

Tri-County Lumber Company,
Everything to build a home 

Jayton Texas Girard

Nayer Auto Sendee
APPRECIATES Your Business. 
LET Your business be our business. 
OUR Merchandise is Standard. 
OUR PRICES are Standard.
OUR SERVICE is Yours.

DODGE P LYM O U TH
Sales and Service

City Market
W4iere you get the Best Fresh and Cured

i
Meats for the least money.

Elarl Darden, Owner
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**America Mutt 
Chooee’ ’
TOPIC OF COUNCIL PROGRAM

The County Home l>«T»on8tration 
Council met in Jayton August 31.

Mra. Edith Hamilton waa appoint
ed chairman o f the exhibit commit
tee. Thia oocnknittae is to have 
charge o f the educational exhibit on 
leafy vegetables from this county at 
tha Panhandle South Plains Fair in 
Luhbock. September 23 to 28.

TltB Key Oottage, a modem rural 
Im M  the Community Work Center 
Bad tlu' I>reea Exhibit at Short 
Couraa were Aeacribed by Mrs. Ham
ilton. The kitchen arrangement in 
the Key Cottage and the ventilated 
pantry in the Community Work Cen
ter cneated much interest anvong the 
group as she briefly deocribed each. 
Mra. Hamilton immediatelv “ put on 
the apot" oodke o f detailed questions 
from the council.

A program on “ Amcirica Must 
.Chooae”  was conducted by Mrs. O. 

W. Coiats, chairman o f the educa
tion dommittee Council nwmbers 
leamied that there are thre? puttsible 
paths to be followed in the “ domes
tic allotment" form of surplus con
trol according to Henry A. Wallace, 
author o f “ America Must Choost." 
Theae three i»aths being National 
Planning which requires greaUat | 
burden o f adjustment to fall on ag
riculture or famu, international 
planning which will throw tha bur
den on factories; the Middle course 
which will equalize the burden on . 
industry and agriculture. The last I 
oburae is the one that Mr. Wallaoe | 
saggiest that we take. Other points j 
diacuaaed were the life o f Henry A. 
Waliaoe, Conditiofw in Anwrica be- 
flare and after the world war, what 
the Rooeevelt administration recog- 
aised.

SAT-IS-FY. Something that pie 
gives satisfaction; something that jj 
suits. For example, you are pleased 
a dress. As applied to cigarettes, it me 
one that is MILD— that is not harshi 
bitter; one that TASTES just right.

Moat all Texas reports heavy rains 
the plaine country has been eoake  ̂
wad parts of N. M. haa Buffered from 
rains o f  flood pof)wrtions. It̂ e 
Pt*Mty damp ia Kent county but we 
caa still stand aeme more nyolsture. I leti rma TewccoCo.

O hesterfield...the cigarette that’s MILDER 

C testerfield ... the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

Saturday Aug. 7th I^}ur Feature Day
Me0t the crowds here. See the new Fall merchandise. W<

you will need this

Men’s & Boy’s Wear
M EN’S DRESS SHIRTS

20 dozen just received in the late.st 
colors and No Wilt collars. These 
shirts are $1.50 values and we are 
.selling them at $1.25
~  JACKETS
Men and Boy’s suede leather and Pig 
skin Jackets. Boys Sizes 8 to 16. 
Men’s sizes 36 to 48.

IVice -  $4.95 to $ 6 .9 5 ................
B O Y ’S PANTS

Dark blue and Dark stripe pants.

lling all departments with the new goods

W IDE SHEETINGS

Fox Croft 9 X 4  Bleached or Brown. 
First quality. Special price 30c yard

BROWN DOMESTIC

Medium weight, 36 in. wide. Soft 
finish, good for quilt linings.

10 yards for 75c.

SHIRTING
Sizes 8 to 16 years. Special price 98c „  • Ui. o i j

B O Y ’S SCHOOL SHIRTS '
Heavy weight, tripple stitched. Built 
to give extra wear. 10 to 14. -  75c

PLAY SUITS
Children’s hickory stripe play suits. 
Sizes 3 to 8 years,
SPECIAL BARGAIN SATURDAY 

Suit 59c

Ready-T o-W ear
SELECT Y O U R  CLO TH ES E A R LY
We have them to meet every require
ment. Gay plaids, Rich crepes, 
Tweed suits.

Chic Hats, that are easy to wear—  
$1.29 and up

Just arrived, Lovely satin and taf
feta slips, tea, rose and blush. All 
sizes----- O N LY $1.00

Groceries
Admiration Coffee — 3 lb. bkt. . 79c

PO TTED  M E A T  — 3 c a m ........... 10c

Colored dress Linen, Wide range 
of solid colors. Pre-shrunk and fast 
color-----39c per yard.
Lovely new BAGS of fine suede with 
new designs, size and finish that wo-

------i;i_ important Fall
costumes-----98c to $3.95

This is an extra good value.

_______ 8 yards for |1.00___________ SYRU P (White Swan) gallon .. 59c

....CHILDREN’S RAIN C O A T S..... j PEANUT BUTTER -  Qt. jar ....2 9 c

Size 10 to 18. Rubberized, rain and' ~ -------------
wind proof.

$1.95 to $ 2 .4 5 .....................

TENNIS SHOES

H O M IN Y — No.’ 2 1-2 can each .. 10c 

LETTUCE — Large firm heads .. 5c

CRISCO 3 lb. can ( I lb can free)59c

PREPARED M U STAR D  -  8 oz. 10c
Misses Basket Ball Shoe®, Solid 
white. All sizes

89c to $1.00 i SPUDS -  No. 1 white. -lO lb  for 18c

N e l d a  Oi

in a new I

Fall Prii
TWi waihabW 
Crapa, you kno*j 
just fita 
for i»ow. And ♦WS 
s*an print . . .  '
low c o l o r *  . 
bright bow* , .  
naw front ful*** 
tha dapsndaWi
Don fit . • • 
nsata it yotf 
draft throu9ii 
Wintar. Siis* 1*̂ ] 
in eopan, dob 
blacb, nnvy

$5.95
OUR

Feature
DAY

'V ^

Bryant-Link Co.
Sarviiig Waat Ovar Fifty Yaart

Bring Us 
Your Freshl

E g g s


